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REUNION Of
THREE BROTHERS

Messrs. W. G. Robertson of
Carrollton Alubamn. nnd R. C,1

Robertsonof Kosso, Texas, arc
visitifig their brother, S. L.
Robertsonof this eity. Mr. W.

G. Robertsonis a man 73 years
old, andhas been engagedin the
mercantile business for half a
century in Carrollton, Alabama,
where he hasheld either a city
or county oflice for 30 years. He
has beensuperintendentof one
Sunday school for 40 years.
Mr. R. C. Robertson, has been
engagedin the mercantile busi-

nessat Kosse, Texas, for many
years and is also prominent in

church work. These brothers
areenjoying the visit very much
and in view of the fact that all

of them have beenreadersof the
Free Pressfor many years, we
feel like we havean interest in

their visit, from which we too
feel u great pleasure. Eachof

the three brothers are model
citizensandmodel businessmen
of the old southern school of
culture, andtheir lives aresplen
did examplesthat may well be
emulatedby the young men of
this generation.

Public Notice.

I have sold the Nw Port Cafe
to Mr. W. E. Dickenson, who
assumedchargeon Aug. 1st. I
wish to thank the public for the
liberal patronageand courteous
treatmentshown me andbespeak
for Mr. Dickensona continua-
tion of the sameconsideration.
I will leaveHaskellwithin a few
daysandshall go owing no man
anything; If you have anything
againstmo pleaseseeme at once
and samo will have my prompt
attention. E. B. Marshall.

Open Cotton.

George Moeller of the east
side was in town Monday. He
had his hat decorated with an
openboll of cotton from his field,
which was the first open cotton
brought to town this year. So
far as we know this is the earliest
cotton ever producedin this coun-
ty. We understand that there
areother fields with open bolls.

Over the Phone.
Prom August Holland's Maga-

zine.
Severaleveningsago a young

manrepaired to a telephone of-ti- e.

ind rang up his sweetheart.
"is that you?"
"Yes, George,dear,"camethe

reply.
"Are you alone?"'
"Yes, darling."
"I wish I was there."
"I wish so, too."
"If I were theredo you know

what. I would do with my
darling?"

"No, George;I do not."
And then somehow the lines

got mixed, and this is what she
heard:

"Well, I'd pull her ears back
till sheopenedher mouth, and
then I'd put a lump of mud in it.
'If that didn't answer I'd give
her a soundthrashing."

And then Marion fainted.
Now they novor speakas they

passby and tho man who was
talking to his farrier about a
balky mare says that anybody
who will advise a man to put his
arms around tho neck of an
obstreperoushorseand whisper
words of loyo in its ear ought to
be hanged.

Cometo theFreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them

nu&ktll
HASKELL,

COLQUITT

Never in the history of the
statehas there been .shown a
more intense interestin a Demo-
cratic campaignashas been ex-

hibited this year. Notwith-standing- ,

the intensity of inter-
est, so strong that the line has
beendrawn in almost every of-

lice, it is gratifying to announce
that in last Saturday'sprimary
the spirit of good fellowship and
tolerance was more manifest
than perhaps in any campaign
everheld in the state before.
Very little disturbanceis report
ed, mere is a reason, ana wet
believe it to be the sentiment of
tolerance growing among the
people, a very happy situation,
andone we hope to see continue
to grow. In this America, the
home of the free and brave,
every citizen is entitled to res-
pectand consideration, and the
reign of the "bully" is being
supplantedby the sane and libert-

y-loving citizenship.
Especiallyare we gratified to

say that in Haskellcountyevery-
thing was pleasant. While each
candidatewith his friends work- -

Haskell

CANDIDATES

For Governor:
O. D. COLQUITT.
V. F. RAMSEY...

For U. S. Senator:
MORRIS SHEPPARI).
JAKE WOLTERS
O. B. RAXDELL
MATT ZOLLNEJ

For Representative of the 102nd Legis
lative District:

I R. B. HUMPHREYS.
P. D. SANDERS....

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH..
H. R. JONES.

For County Supirintondent:
T. C. WILLIAMS
D. F. BELLENGER

For Sheriff:
W. D. FALKNER
W. 0. (Croiford) ALLEN..

For County Attorney:
C. B. (Buford) LONG.
F.L. DAUGHERTY...
GAYLORD KLINE....
J. E. WILFONG

For District Clerk:' GUYO.BTREET.
L.C. ELLIS.
E. W. LOE.

For County Clerk:
' ROY ENGLISH

JOHN L. KObZRTSON.

For Tax Collootor:
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor:
v J.W. TARBET

R.H. SPROWLB....
OTIS B. SMITHEE.

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENEFEE.

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1:

R.O. WHITMIRE
T. A. WILLIAMS
J. S. MENEFEE

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 2:

B. H. OWSLEY
W.J.FAIRIS
E.L.RIDLING
W.R.HUNT

For Commissioner Precinct No, 3:

J.B. DAVIS
H. it. MllVi!. ................

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4:
GK W. SOLLOCK

ALL IN THE

IN

AND

ed with a to win,
good humor and good feeling
prevailed.

The returns over the state
have been slow coining in, but
enoughhave come in to deter-
mine almost who
has been nominated. Up to the
hour of going to presswith this
side, afternoon) Co-
lquitt's majority over Ramsey is
reported about40 000, in round
numbers. Sheppard leads in
the U. S. Senatorial race about
85,000. In the

raceMayes it appearsis
electedby a decisive' majority.
Lane, for will suc-
ceed himself by a majority of
probably 7,000. Walthall leads
with a small majority for

so small that in all
probablity the complete returns
will change this result. Kone,

Tttt
HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, AUGUST

AND StiEPPARD ARE NOMINATED

CLOSE RACE BETWEEN CANDIDATES

STATE. RETURNS COMING SLOW. GOOD

FEELING GOOD HUMOR PREVAILED.
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for commissionerof agriculture,
hasa substantial lead to succeed
himself. Maylleld has probably
defeated Wortham for railroad
commissionerby a majority of
7,000. Townes leadsPhilips by
a small margin for associatejus-

tice supremecourt. The result
in the oflice of associatejustice
court of criminal appeals is in
doubt, with Prendergastin the
lead. For congressmanat large
two to elect, Sumners and Gar-
rett are in the lead with very
small pluralities. Robinson for
land commissioneris very prob-
ably safe. Hawkins for associ-
atejustice supreme court, place
No. 2, is reported in the lead.
Edwardsleads for state treas-
urer.

Only about200 counties have
beenheard from, however, and
thereis a probability of the re
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sult as reported in some oinces
beingclanged.

In the race for state senate
from this district, Brelsford is
leadingwith a safe majority.

We give below a table of the
county returnsas far as we have
been able to get. We give the
vote for governorand U. S. sen-

ate with the county offices in-

cluding the commissioners. In
the vote for the justice of peace,
constable and public weigher,
we have been unable to get re-

turns from any of the precincts.
We shall reproduce this table
next week, when wo hope to
havean official report. At that
time we hope also to be able to
tell who were elected justice of
the peace, constable and public
weigher in eachof the precincts.
Tne corrected table will not
changethe results, however.

You will note that tho table
does not contain the office of
county surveyor, an oversight.
However, Mr. Ed Morris had no
opponent, and of course he is
elected.
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INTELLIGENCE IS

A SAFEGUARD

Now that the election is over.
many of our politicians drawn by
the suction of necessity will co
"back to the soil" and the. old
vagaries for which theystood will
return like sheeted ghostato their
graves but political fallacies, like
weeds,when cut down, grow up
again. Intelligence is the only
safeguardto free governmentand
if our politicians would only pur-
sue knowledge as energetically
the next few years as they have
pursued one anotherthe past few
weeks, we would soon have the
greatestcivilization the world has
ever known.

But the people should not take
the spell-binde- rs too seriously; re-

move from these generators of
public strife the hope of reward
and their torrid eloquence will
ceaseto flow and they will become
productive, rather than obstruct-
ive, citizens. Back to thesoil with
the politicians and give Texas a
chanceto grow.

Imagination and Happiness.
Tis said, "variety is thespiceof

life, and recreation in reasonable
amountis necessaryto both physi-
cal and mental health."

That is why everyone should
should plan and enjoy a summer
trip. Changeof scene and mode
of life for a short time is better
thanmedicine to quiet and rest-
less nerves,and brighten a jaded
intellect, and memory will store
up good food lor happy thoughts,
and cheerful helpful actions for
months ahead.

But therearea greatmany peo-
ple who are denied the privilege
of a vacation. Now what shall
thesepeopledo?

Why not give way to imagina-
tion like children at play?

Everyone no doubt has a
cherishedhopeand inward longing
for a visit to somecertain place.

The idea is not so silly as it
sounds, nor so difficult to carry
out as it looks.

One need not neglect those
duties which from long usage
have become such established
habits their; performance requires
little thought.

There aremany things besides
washing dishes which we do al-

most like machines, needing only
sufficient thoughtaboutthe work
to set it in motion, Thenturn the
mind free and like a captive bird
releasedfrom its cage, it will find
new joy in the free air and wide
fields of imagination.

Take that cherished triD and
like a child at play enjoy everyde
tail of the pretendedlife.

Now think aboutit! do we real
ly need any strongerproof of the
immortality of thesoul than this
and other mysterious powers
which we all recognizewithin us?

The soul is transcendentlyabove
the body, and how hapDV it will be
when free forever.

A Cook County Observer.
To Our Correspoideati.

We were greatlyaided by our
correspondents this week, by
reasonof the fact that so manv
of tho letters reached us Tues
day eveningand were ready to
bo put in typo Wednesdaymorn
ing. Among those reachintr us
Tuesday were the letters res?
pcctivclyof "Vidctto" of Kirk- -

dale, ''Marguerite" of Rose
Chapel, "Two Jolly School Girls"
of Roberts; "Old Snort" from
Powell and"Littlo School Boy"
from Hutto. It is a great help
to have theselotters early, in..111 I ll.'l I .1 I ,, uuitdtB'. lult ri
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IF YOU WANT

DRUGS
You want to come to the place
whereyou can get what you
want when you want it.

Our stock is complete your
businessis appreciated.

o

&Xa2233!m!&X&

icer Kicnarason
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LOCAL
NOTES
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Dick Carney of O'Brien was in
the Monday.

Two Jersey cows for sale.

f

citv

See
McNeill & Smith.

See Alexander's Remnant
counter foi bargains. 1

Mrs. A. G. Jones has returnedltl)

trom a visit to Coleman. '

Miss Ivy Yates is visiting her
brother at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. J. F. Jonesof Rule return-
ed from Abilene Tuesday.

Jack Swope and Frank Moore
left Monday for Beaumont.

Mr. Henry Yeats exhibited sev-

eral bolls of cotton Tuesday,

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-

kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

All pork sausage at the Palace
Market, in the Masonic building.

New stockRed Seal Ginghams
atF. G. Alexander& Sons. It

Miss Dess Wilfong has returned
from a visit to friends atSeymour

Rev. T. R. Wagoner left Mon-

day for Waco on a business trip.

Master WalterStein left Mon-

day for a visit to relatives at Tay-

lor.

New Fall Patternsin Red Seal
Ginghams at F. G. Alexander &

Sons. It
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Street have i

returned to their homeat Goldth-- !

waite.

Mrs. D. L. Cumminshas return-
ed from a visit to relatives in Bell
county.

John Therwangerof the Wei-ne- rt

community was in the city
Sunday.

J. P. Moeller and wife of the
east side were in the city shopping
Monday,

Bring your chickens and eggs
to W. D. Joiner in the Masonic
building. 31-- 2t

I am in the market for fat cattle
and hogs.

John Johnsun.

KiJlfKlh
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Store

Mi.--- Willie Cox of Rule took
the train here Saturday for Lov-

ing, Texas.

Emmett Couch will be with the
Weinert Gin Companythis fall as
kookkeeper.

Mr. M. Pace lett Monday for
Denver, Colo., where he will spend
the summer.

Wanted I
guineasand
M. A. Clifton.

Our
Get not

of

Our hooks nro
ami Get your

from
&

It pay to see D.

your
is in the

31-- 2t

Mrs. E. H. ot
who been visiting at Rule,
took the train on
her

August 1st.,
opened in

Masonic
J.

em

erjuiv

When
is cold
try one Limes

of

AT

mi mum rnim iin- - rAti1'
Mr. and

returnedfrom a to Coleman
and

Wall returned Monday
from east has
been last spring.

Big display of remnants of
all kinds of at low prices
at & Sons. 1 1

Mrs. J. E. is at
Mineral and is reported to

j be in
I Miss Myrtle has
ed to Abilene, she is

K ing the summer Mormal.

Mis. Will liallew, who has been
yisiting in this cily, has returned
to her home at

lj Mrs. T. J. Lemmon has
ed fiom a visit to her

fa Mrs. Mori is, at
$j Mr. J. B. Tomkins and
g have returned from a.i extended
a visit to friends in

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones of
and are

their T. H. Rus
sell.

Near Roberts, a ladiy's
watch, 15

will to C. Wis-

dom. 31-2- t

meat market in the
Masonic building will be

want to buy .U0i August 1st. uive tnem your
turkeys, any ago. business.

Dr. Craddock and Linville
hooks urc com-- left Mnnrl:iv on the smith hound

pltiteuml
1 ubstracttt from

your
train but we did learn their

& Wilson,

m

A Successful Sale
Our Pre-Invento-ry Sale

a mostsatisfactorysucces.
thank thepublic for their very
liberal patronage.

OUR RIG PROPOSITION
is still holding good,andwill be on Sep-
tember 1st. Call for tickets when making
your purchases,andget one our handsome
rugs.

Call to seeus when needing anything in
our will always find us ready to
renderyou everyservicepossible.

SINCERELY YOURS

Hancock & Co.

abstract
up-to-da- te.

fihHtmctH
ftO Wilson.

will you W.
Joiner before selling coun-
try produce. He
Masonic building.

Stodffhill Munday,
has

here Thursday
return home.

On the Meat
Market will he the

building,
Johnson,

lR STORE

youwant something
really and refreshing,

of those with
Stuffed Olives, Lemonadewith
Stuffed Olives, Milk Chocolate
Milk Shake, Egg Malted Milk,
or any otherkind foun-
tain drinks.

GET THEM THE

CORNER DRUG STORE

rl

BMMtifWMi

Mrs. Geo. Fields have
visit

other points.

Elmer
Texas where he

since

goods
Alexander

Robertson now

improving

Foster return-- I

where attend--

Fort

return-- K

daughter,
Spur, Texas.

famiH

Cooke county.

Sommerville children vis-

iting sister, Mrs.

jewel Finder
report H.

Johnson's
opened

Mr.
HhHtriict

up-to-'i- te.

Sunders destination.

was
We

until

line. You

com-
plete

Sunders

located

Palace

Prop.

that

soda

Wells,
health.

Worth.

LOST
Elgin.

please

Roy. G. H. 'Morrison was called
to Anson this week to baptise a
lady who was very ill and not ex
pectedto recover.

JudgeH. G. McConnell left
the early part of the week for
Dallas, Plainview and other
points in the state.

Highest marketprice paid for
chickens,eggs,hides,and all coun-
try produce by W. D. Joiner, in
the Masonic building. 31-- 2t

Mrs. E. I. Hall of Stamford, who
has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Pres. Baldwin ot the East
side, returnedhomeMonday.

, Mrs. Sam Turnbow and daugh-
ter, Miss Nora and the smaller

, children of the family, left Thurs-
day lor a visit to Wheeler, Texas.

! 500 acresof good land in Okla.
to tradelor Haskell city property,

P. P. Roberts,
The Real EstateMan.

Miss Lelia Jeanes,nieceof Mrs.
T. C. Williams, who has been vis-

iting her aunt, has returned to
her home at Waxahachie, Texas.

Mrs. E. A. Steadman and
daughter, Miss Mary aqd son,
master ueorge, icit Monday tor a
visit to their old home at Taylor
Texas. '

MesdamesRay and Howard of
Stamford, who have been visiting
Mrs. G. T. McCulloh and 'other
friends,returned to
Monday,

their home

This is a Dependable
Every Day Sale. One
that fut.irnntpr.s Sat
isfaction on every deany

Hardy Orissom

Sweepingcut prices on Summergoods
In order to disposeof all Summer goods, to clear our stock of all

odds and endsandto make room for fall goodswhich will soon begin to

arrive, offer mostunusualvalues in Dry Goods of Standardquality,
andmerit.

This is a Most important Money Saving Event

in Mid-Summ- er with plenty hot weatherstill before us, we

have prices asneverbefore. We are heavily stocked. W

shelf room, and needmoney,hence these radical reductions. Our
and offered at these prices are realgoodsarenew, clean and fresh

moneysavers.

SweepingPriceson SummerShoes
IICRE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY SHOES FOR LESS THAN FACTORY COST

Low Shoes For Men
Hanun Oxfords. King

quality oxfords and nil odds
and ends in our oxford
stock at the remarkable
low price of $1.95

We haveover 100 pair of
menssolid leather oxfords
is tan, gun metal and pat-

ent in values from $5.00 to
$3.00. Choice for...$1.95

Other Bargains in Oxfords
New W. L. Douglas Ox-

fords in Button or Lace.
S1.00 quality for .. .$2.95
3.50 " " ... 2.45

Boys Buster Brown Shoes
$2.75 values for $1.45
2.50 to 2.00 " .... 1.25

during
for

" "

.- -

..

just

Low Children

50 piir
pumps, sizes upto
values up to

choice for 50c
B. .$1.50

1 o- -.

ii ii

ii ii

pumps
prices up to per pair
choice

Misses Pumpsand

button

This is your chance to
buy school pumps

Buy Your Boys School Clothes Now
THEY AS

SUITS
NEW SUITS JUST HALE PRICE

You should buy your boys school suit
this sale.

$12.00 Suits
10.00
7.50
0.00

Sims

$6.00
5.00

" " 3.75
" " 3.00
All OtherPricesJust Half

20 per cent Discount on heavier
weights. "We have a of heavier
fall Suits at 20 per cent

AT

E. andW. Soft Shirts.

$1.50 quality for...
1.23 "

" "1.00

$1.10

..75c
E. and W. Dress Shirts

One lot raceived.
$1.00 quality for 75c

" "1.23

1.00 Regular Stock. .90c
75c " ..55c

for
childrons oxfords

and
and $1.05

$2.5013. Pumps.
2.25
2.00
1.75
1.50

1.25

1.00

One lot gun metal
$1.75

Oxfords

S3.00 oxfords$1.95
2.50 Pumps 1.65

and

NEVER CHEAP

SIMMER

number
weight Discount.

..95c

KNICKERBOCKERS
Knickerbockers

quality$1.65
1.75 1.50

1.00

MENS GOODS AT BIG SAVINGS
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, CLOTHING REDUCTIONS

....$1.00

Clothing Price
We have selected

of and in
Summer Suits,
offer half real
worth. A number Kirch-bau-

are in this
and are genuine bar-
gains too.

Suit $10.00

10.00
17.50
12.50

ii

.1

ii

ii

Underwear Bargains

A number of shirts and drawers in 50c

quality for 25c per garment.
$1.00 quality per garment for 75c

50c ' 40c
35c " , 20c

1
SensationalMuslin UnderwearBargains

GARMENTS MATERIAL

especially

Underskirts at part Price.

skirts...1.50 $2.50 skirts....
2.00 skirts...1.00 1.50 skirts
1.00 '....50 .75 " ....40c

" .... 1.40
" ....
" .... 1.15
' ....
" .... 90c

75c

they

.7.50

.5.00

.8.75

.6.25

Ulot wo ailvorticp Wo

do. reductionis
npniiinc. We never
quote ficticious

we

Right of
e needcut

we

Low Shoes For Women

Queen Quality Pumpsfor
onl $1.95

New pumps in white, tan,
patent, or suedeworth
up to $1.00 per pair for

$1.95
$2.50 and $2.00 Pumps for

$1.55
$2.00, pumps
for $1.25

One lot odds in small
size pumps$3.50 values for

95c
Theseare the biggest re-

ductionswe made on
shoes we only

make these prices on
the largeness of

our stock.
infants Pumps

patent2 strap pumps
for 75c

'
WILL BE AGAIN

new

'

1.25

A Big Stock of in
New Patternsand makesat bargains.
$2.50 quality $1.95 $2.00

" 1.45 " 1.15
" 1.00 " 75c

Shirts and Underwear

$1.00 Laundredshirts for only 75c
.35 union suits 25c 50c union 35c
.35 Seperategarmentsfor only 20c

PANTS, ETC BIG

Half

a num-
ber odds ends

which wo
at just their

of
Suits lot

$20.00
15.00

Everv

values

satin

only

only
2 canvas

only

womons
ac-

count of

$1.50

suits

Mens PantsHalf Price
A number of odds

ends in summer weight
pantsat half price.
$3.30 pants $1.75

2.50 " 1.25
3.00 " 1.50
2.00 " 1.00

New Summer Pants 25 Per
Cent Discount

$4.00 quality . $3.00
3.00 " 2.25
3.50 " 2.65
2.50 " 1.95
1.00 Summer Pants..85c

Mens Summer Coats Half Price
iln Alpaca ;

II
In black and gray, also blue serge

coats. Light and cool and just the thing
for Summer.
$4.00coats$2.00 $3.50 coats$1.75

$3.00 coats for $1.75

READY MADE EOR COST. Of RAW

We are over stockedon Mushn uinl-wcar- , on skirts and gowns,
your wants at these prices.

f
,,

$3.00
75

skirts.

strap

ever
and

1.25

and

light

Simply

Gowns for Less Than Their Worth
$2.50 Gowns..1.85 $2.00 Gowns..1.45

1.50 " .. 95c 1.25 " ..85c
Corset Covers

50c quality . . . . 35c 35c quality ....20c

; We havemany more bargains in Lawns, White Goods, Ladies
WaistsandGeneralDry Goods. All SummerGoodsmustgo during this
sale. Lay in your supply while stocks arecomplete.

aOur Goods areHonest l nni PniPPAII Dollars will da
r-Wf- l IIAKUT UKI55UM ISftTWRS
f uaranteed to give let us prve
satisfattion. ) THE STOREWITH THE GOODS ' to yoy.s V
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NEW FALL

MILLINERY
The first showing of early hats are

now on display in our show rooms and
windows.

The soft felt hats are for early wear,
they come in a good range of colors such
as Light Pinks, Blacks, Greys, Tans, Reds,
Browns and White.

They range in prices from $2.25 to
$3.50. The cast of these hatsare just a
trifle and they come in at a time whenyou
want to lay aside your summer hat that is
faded and generally out of shape at this
seasonof the year. Give us a call at an
early date and inspectour line. You will
want one of these hatsat first sight.

C. M. HUNT
W. F. Craddock made a busi-

nesstrip to Abilene Thursday.

Miss FrankAlexander hasre-

turnedfrom a visit to Stamford.
Mr. HomerArbuckle of Lub-

bock is visiting relatives in this
city.

Miss Norma Cobb has returned
from the famous summer resortat
Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mendick of
Stamford were visiting in Haskell
this week.

Mrs. J. A. White and daughter
of Stamford are visiting Mrs.
J. W. Meadors.

Miss Salome Anthony of
Austin is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
J. W. Meadors.

Mrs. F. A. Arnold and daughter
of Anson are visiting Mrs. 0. F.
Kolb of this city.

Miss Pearl Vincent has re-

turnedfrom an extendedvisit to
friends at Dallas.

Mr. Bert Hensleyand family of
Farmersyille arevisiting the fam-
ily of Dr. Neathery.

Ready made sheets, with
Wide hems, 50c to $1. F. G.
Alexander & Sons. It

Mrs. L. Hatchor and little
daughter, Miss Lelia, are visit-
ing Mrs. C. D. Long.

Mrs. B. F. Norman and Mrs.
T. J. Arbuckle are visiting Mrs.
Morris at Spur, Texas.

MessrsN. I. McCollum and Lee
Pierson made a business trip to
Wichita Falls Thursday,

Mrs. J. S. Rike has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs,
Morrsion at Graham Texas.

Prof. Berry left Thursday for
his home at Dallas. He intends
to enterthe StateUniversity.

Rev. J. W. Watson, who has
beenvisiting his father at Rule,
took the train here Thursday
eveningon his way to his home
homeat Woodson.

I. Electric

Austin

(Dining

G.
N. 1. 1 G. N. CITY

J. C.lJohnes,

Jhe$i

Hubert Smith of Killeen,
Texas, is visiting his uncle,
JudgeA. J. Smith of this city.

Mrs. Bert Johnsonhas returned
from a visit to her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Bowman nearRule.

Miss Myrtle Foster has re-

turned from Stamford where
she has been attending the
SummerNormal at that place.

Dick Pogue,who was a citizen
of Haskell for 20 years in the
early days,but who now lives in
Hopkins county, is in the city.

Rev. J. T. Nicholson will be
gin a protracted meeting at
Pinkerton, Friday, August 9th.
Everybody is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Park of
Wichita Falls are visititing with
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kemp.
Mrs. Park is a sister of Mr.
Kemp.

Thursday morning, J. A.
Noble and Miss May Kelley of
O'Brien came to Haskell and
weremarried at the onico of
JudgeSmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Date Auderson
were called to Abilene Thursday,
to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Anderson'sfather, who died in
thatcity Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hudson,
W. M. Whatloy and wife of this
place and Jim Woods of Dallas,
formerly of Knox county, went
to Ansoato attend a Baptist as-

sociation.

Mr. J. A. Hartsfield met our
solicitor on the street Monday
and gave us his subscription for
the Free Press. Mr. Hartfield
movedto this county from Jones
county abouta yearago.

Rev. A. V. Akin andwife have
just returnedfrom a trip to Cal-

ifornia and Alabama. They
madethe trip from here to Cali-

fornia, and from California to
Alabama andcamedirect from
Alabamato this place.

Lighted Sleepers
WACO to
andSan Antonio

(Open 9 p. m.)
Car in Connection)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
TICKET OfNCE, 110 S. 4th, St.

P. & T. A: WACO TEX.

Mr. I. P. Carr left Thursday for.

St. Louis to purchasehis fall stock
of merchanse. He wasaccompani-
ed as far as Fort Worth by his
niece, Miss Mae, of that city, who
hus beenvisiting her uncle.

Messrs.J. M. Kecneand family
and Will Keeneandfamily of Gra-

ham and Fort Worth, passedthru
here Monday in autos on theirway
to Aspermont to visit their kins
man, Ed Keeneof that city.

Mr. R. C. Matthews of the
south side was in town Thurs-
day, and while in town subscrib-
ed to the Free Press. Mr. Mat-

thewshaslately purchased 800
acresof line land south of Has-
kell.

Mr. F, L. Daughteryhas cut his
five acresof alfalfa the third time
this year. The ) first cutting, he
got 119 bales;theecond,50 bales;
me inira cuumg oi Daies. ne
has hadabout thebest successof
anyone we know with alfalfa.

J. W. Mason of Rule called at
our office Wednesday,to see how
we weregetting along with our
dish of Gubernatorial crow, and
hewas so well pleased with the
progresswe were making that he
subscribed fortheFree Press.

To Trade for Haskell County
Land 100 acres in Grayson
county. 75 acres in cultivation,
four room house,3 acres in or-

chard, sandy land, plenty of
timber. Write your proposi-
tions to Box 805, Haskell, Texas.

BagsWanted The Oil Mill will
pay 3 cts. each for bran, cotton
seed meal andoatsacks, and for
Butter FatSacks will pay 5 cents
each. Sacks without holes and
in goodcondition only. ,

Cogdcll, Mgr.

Ed Densonof Rochester,made
us a pleasant call Thursday.
Mr. Densonis one of the pioneer
farmersof Haskell county. He
reported the crops aroundRoch-
esteras beinggood andnot suf--

lenng as mucn ior moisture as
in otherpartsof the country.

Prof. T. C. Williams left Sunday
for Austin, w here he will serve
on theboard of examiners of the
summer normal, Thefact that
he hasbeen calledto(ohis service
is very complimentary to him and
the office of county superintend-
ent of this county, which office he
has the honor to hold.

Mrs. A. W. McGregor returned
Tuesday morning fiom Little
Rock, Arkansas, where she was
called to the bedsideof her father,
Mr. Lescher, about a month ago.
We learn Mr. Lescher is improv-
ing and we hope to see him visit
Haskell again soon. Mr, Mc-

Gregor went to Stamford Monday
night to meet Mrs. McGregor and
accompanyher home.

Mr. CourtneyHunt and family
of Merkel arrived this week to
make Haskell their futurehome.
Mr. Hunt has been engag-
ed in the dry goods business in
Merkel for the past ten years,
which businesshe hasjust sold.
He will be connected with the
firm of C. M. Hunt and expects
to buy cotton this fall.

A special train bearing the
officials of the road passed thru
HaBkell Thursday. We are told
that the Wichita Valley is owned
by Denver which is owned by
the Colorado Southern, which is
owned by the Colorado Coaland
Fuel Co., owned by the United
States Steel Co.,- - owned by
Morgan and Rockefeller. Mr.
Parker, Vice-Preside- of the
Colorado Southern, was on the
train.

BagsWanted-T-he Oil Mill will
pay 3 cts each for bran, cotton
seedmeal andoat sacks, and for
Butter Fat Sackswill pay 5 cents
each. Sackswithout holesand in
good condition only.

Cogdell, Mgr.

J. W. Ross, who has been
working for C, M, Hunt for
several years, left Wednesday
with his wife for Ralph, Texas,
where ho hasa position with a
popular dry goods llrm. Mr.
Rossis a splendid salesman,an
excellentcitizen, and his wife a
most estimable lady. Their
manyfriends hero regret to see
them leaveHaskellbut hope for
them a full measure of success
in their now home. The Free
Pressw.Ul visit them weekly and
keepthem informed about their
Haskell friends.
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F. G. Alexander &

The election returnsare on the first pageof this paper and
this accountsfor our ad not appearing in its usual place on the
first page.

Big Bargainsat the Big Store
We havesold a large number of shoes advertised at low

prices in last weekspaper,but we still havemany more for you to
select from andwill continueto sell themat very low prices until
they are all sold. Two big counters of pumps and low-cu- ts at
greatlyreducedprices. Theseare for Ladies,Misses andChildren.
All mens low-cu- ts aregoing at reducedpricesalso.

Many havetakenadvantageof the low prices we have made on
muslin underwear,but for thosewho havenot taken advantageof
this salewe urge you to come and look at the many bargains we
are offering on this seasonablemerchandise. We will continue to
make very low prices on theseunder garments we must reduce
this stock to make room for fall goods.

Big Sale on Remnants
If you arenot acquaintedwith theprices we make on rem-

nants,then comeand seethe large quantity we have on display.
Hundredsof remnantsgatheredfrom every piece-goo-ds de-

partment in our store. Don't overlook this, you may find in oneof
theseremnantsjust what you want. We havealmostevery kind
of material on our remnantcounter,from a yard of calico to a silk
dresspattern.

Fall Patternsin RedSeal
School time will soon be hereandsomeare already making

up the childrens schoolclothes. We havea large stock of new
patternsin Red SealGinghams,and this is the ideal cloth for the
girls dressesor for the boys waists.

Buy all your goods from us and save money

A Visit to J. C. Harvey. G. B. McGuire, Bruce W. Bry
Last Wednesdayevening the! ant, Jas.P. Kinnard, J. J. Stein,

senioreditor and his wife went.W. R. Hunt, G. J. Graham, W.

out to the farm of J. C. Harvey
on the north eastside, near Has-

kell. We found that notwith-
standingthe dry weather, Mr.
Harvey was making plentythis
year. He has40 acresof cotton
and it was full of forms and
bolls. His five acresof corn did
not do much. He was going
through it andcutting thebarren
stalks for forage. His 17 acres
of oatshad been cut, bound, and
stackedready for the thresher,
the stubble disked, turned and
planted with maize, which had
been plowed out and was about

foot high. It was badly twist-
ed from drouth, but rain any
time soon will make fine feed.
He also had 17 acres in early
feed, that was good enough to
savefeed bills with the grain
and hay dealer. He had melons,
peas, peanuts and in fact the
farm was practical demonstra-
tion of diversification.

Mrs. Harvey cut good water
melon and cave us one that
would weigh about25 pounds to
bring home, and alsogave us
large pumpkin. The pumpkin
was of the dark yellow variety
and largo and fine.

We had most pleasant visit
and greatly enjoyed the evening.

Delegatesto County Convention.

The following are the dele-

gates from the four Haskoll
precincts to the county Demo-

cratic convention which meets
hero today.

Haskell, Precinct No. 1: P.
G. Alexander, O. E. Patterson,
Dr. L. F. Taylor, J. U. Fiolds,
J. W. Collins and Judge Ht G,
McConnell. Precinct No. 2:

Alexander
THE BIG STORE

P. Whilmnn, .T. E. Poole and one
whose name wo failed to get.
Precinct No. 3: Will Marr, P.
P. Roberts. M. M. Webster, S.
C. Bell and Rev. Geo. W. Pilaml.
Precinct No. 4: J. J. Chitwood,
J. B. Cox, J. F. Pinkerton and
Rev. J. H. Morrison.

BagsWanted The Oil Mill will
pay cts. each for bran, cotton
seed meal andoat sacks, and for
Butter Fat Sackswill pay cents
each. Sackswithout holes and in
goodcondition only.

Cogdell, Mgr.
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Precinct Officers.
We have been unable to get

the returns tor justice of peace,
constableand public weigher in
all of the precincts, but make
noteof the following: Precinct
No. 1, .1. S. Post, justice of the
peace;A. G. Lambert, constable;
13. L. Northcutt, public weigher.
In the Rule precinct, E. W.
Moser, justice of peace; J. H.
Ellis, constable; Lee Norman,
public weigher. PrecinctNo. 4:
Vernon Cobb, justice of peace;
Monroe Howard, constable;Pre-
cinct Chairman,Kim Hisey.

Subscribe Free Press. Asft
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Kntcrotl us s. iml-c- l t mail matter it
the Ilnskoll I'oMotlU-- f Haskell, Texan.

Milwcrlptlnn Price $1 0 !'er Year
50 Six Mo.

ACVSRTIBINC NAfBSl
Display advctiscmetiM unilrr one-ha-lf

jmee IS 'l cerni per inch per issue.
Onc-lia- lf page, $?.(H or utue.
One tnip. l'.')Optr issue.
Two pHges f.'O.OO per issue
Advertisements on rirst Page. 13 cents

p.r inrh pel issue.
Local rentiers 5 conn pel line per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

cents per line per isvie
Obituaries, IltMi'luiion and Curds of

Thanks, '', cents per line per isntie.

lUSKElt, TtAS, Aug. 3, 1912.

The election is over. Forget
it, and keep working for your
town.

Lot's got together Mid build
that tabernacle Its need i

more in evidenceeery week in
the year.

Shakehands u ith those who
ditYered with yon in the latecam-

paign and join etlort in building
up your town and country.

Keach clou n a hand of .sympa-
thy to your fallen brother, and
if he is a man of manly prin-
ciplesyou will live to rejoice that
you did so

When you see a man who is
unwilling to forgive another
when that one shows a spirit of
repentance,you had better be-

ware of him. He will not do to
trust.

Galveston admitted 0,355 im-

migrants during 1911, according
to a reportof the Federal De-

partmentof commerceand labor
as compared with 3,996 during
the precedingyear. The United
Statesas whole admitted 1,030,-30-0

persons during 1911, as
against 1,193,037 personsduring
1910. Texasas a whole admit-

ted 21,955 persons during the
sameperiod.

We are all prone to weakness.
Many of us yield to tempations
on the impulse of the moment
thatupon maturer consideration
we could not be induced to yield
to. While it is our duty to con-

sider before acting, yet we
should not be condemned too
hastily for what we do. A little
charity spread upon the path-
ways of many would help to
redeemmany a fallen brother.

A report has been issued by
the Crop Reporting Board of
the FederalDepartmentof Agri-
culture shows the acreageof the
Texas1012 cotton crop to be 0

acres, a decreaseunder
last year's acreageof 223,000 or
only 2 per cent. It was expect
ed that this year'sacreagehad
been decreasedat least 10 per
cent, and the ofiicial announce-
ment was somewhatof a disap
pointment to those who have ad-- 1

vocated a decreasein acreage
as a moans of increasing the
price of cotton The estimated
reductionof ten per cent prob- -

ably obtained throughout the
cotton belt, but was overcome
by new land settled in southwest
Texasgoing in col ton.

Lot the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou
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THE SALT RIVER CREW.
k

The old boat "Consolation" is plowing her way
Up the turbid stream ''Salt River";

The defeatedCandidatesare holding full sway,
With lamentationsand u torpid liver. ,

Clonv away the snags,don't impede their way,
While on their disconsolatetrip;

Give them time, for Sorrow's lonely day,
And blessingswill fall from eachlip.

John L. is captainandFulknor lirst main,
With Sanders,Jones,Bellinger, Ellis, Loo.
Sprowls, Smi thee, Long, Wilfong, Daugherty
andothers a faithful crew;

Martin and Hall, long since seeingtheir fate,
Await them with a pot of boiling crow stow.

Old FatherTime, theirdisappointmentswill cure,
With hopeful promisestwo years hence;

And they will patiently their hardluck endure,
Like men of good businesssense.

So cheerup boys, and enjov your sail,
For better times may be coming:

To the braeand strong, thine is no word fail,
Successwill follow persistentbooming.

V,

City Building Notes.

B State Commercial Club Secretaries

Let progresspredominate.
Commercial activity will boost

your standing in the community.

Prominentmen are always to

the front in every movement that
makesfor the upbuilding of the
city.

Texas-mad- e goodsare fast gain-

ing the preference over foreign
articles due greatly to the home
industry beingwaged by the com-

mercial organizationsof Texas.
Everyone should know the in-

dustrial and agricultural situation
of their county so that questions
can be answered intelligently.

When you take your vacation
this summer carry along a few
facts that will interest outsidersin

your city.
of interests is a

good recommendationto any city.
Capital keepsan eyeon the pro-

gressivetown.
Cement your memory in the

hearts ofprosterity by devoting a
part of your time to promoting
thewelfare of thecity.
s Keep the sunlight shining in
your countenancewhen the pros-
pective investor comes around for
nothing convinces like optimism.

Scatter good will asyou journey
through life. It will drive away
the bluesand make the other fel-

low feel happy.
Every racehasdug its civiliza-

tion of theground.

DaddyMeant Well.

Little Eva May was only a baby
girl, but shejibbed when bedtime
came round, aschildren will.

Finally, fatheroffered to lie on
the bed till she fell asleep, and
carried heroff, greatly to mother's
delight.

The minutes passed ten, fif-

teen, twenty and at the end of
half an hour mother began to
wonder what had become of fath-
er. She continued with her sew-
ing, but in a few moments the
silence was btoken by the pit-a-p- at

of naked feet.
Nearer camethe steps, and an

instant later Eva May stood in the
doorway, finger raised for silence.

"Hush, hush, mummy!" she
said, "I've got daddy off to sleep
at last!" London Journal.

Let the Free Press do your job
printing.

It's Time to Visit the
SaBlSS3

Systematic Housekeeping.
"Ilemy," shesaid sweetly, "I be-

gan to clean housethis morning."
"That so?" he grunted.
"Yes. This year I am going to

do it systematically. I am going
to do one thing at a time."

"That's a good idea."
"And I begantoday to clean the

clothes closets. I got rid of a lot
of your old clothes."

"You didn't give any of my
stuff away, did you?"

"Give it away? I should say
not. I sold it."

"You sold it! What did you
sell?"

"Well, I sold your old brown
suit you neverwear it andyour
old rain coat, and two or three
pairs of old trousers, and I don't
know how manyshirts. And then
I ran accrossthat dress suit --you
know the one you couldn't get
into thenight of Grace'swedding
and I sold that, and several pairs
of your old shoes; and four hats
you havn't worn in months, and I
got rid ot that horrible suit you
wear to go fishing. I wa3 sur-
prised to think the man would
take it. He did complain at first,
but I spokeright up like a busi-
nesswoman,and I told him it he
didn't take that he couldn't have
any of thestuff. And, oh, yes, I
sold him those two fancy vests I
never liked."

"Well, what did you get for it
all $15?"

"Fifteen dollars, Henry! It's
perfectly plain that you never
had any dealings with an old
clothes man. I cot 12 centsand I
had to arguewith him for a long
while before he'd give me that.
He wanted to pay me only 10."

"Twelve cents! Maud, you're a
wonder!"

"I knew you'd say that. Mrs.
Green next door sold twice as
much stuff and only got seven
cents for it."

Exit Henry. Backyard. Air.

A vast amount of ill health is
due to impaired digestion. When
the stomachfails to perform its
functions properly the whole sys-
tem becomes deranged. A few
dosesof Chamberlain's Tablets is
all you need. They will strength-
en your digestion, invigorate your
liver, and regulate your '

bowels,
entirely doing away with that
miserable feeling due to faulty

'digestion. Try it. Many others
have been permanently cured
why not you? For sale by all
dealers,

H. B. Snorry. G. P. A.
Waco, Texas.J

Texas Gulf Coast Resorts
One fare plus $I.OO for Round Trip from all points.
Ticketsonsaleevery Friday during the monthsof June,July, AugustandSeptember.

YOU WILL ENJOY THE GOING
If your ticket readsVia

AS CENTRAL R. R.
For further information call on agentor write.

J

New Katy Manager.

wmk M$Qfi irnV ak?-&1v$i- !

W A Webb. Assistant to
president of the M. K. & T.
whose jurisdiction has been ex-

tendedover fhe operations of
the entire Katy system with
headquarters at Dallas, Texas.

The policy of the new manage-
ment of the Katy to improve
and extend their Texas possess
ions lias made it necessary to
concentrate t h e managerial
powers of the road in Texas
wherelarge activities are going
on. The now arrangement
brings the Katy managementin
closertouch with the people and
is a recognitionon the part of
the railroadsof the importance
of official associationwith their
Texaspatrons.

Fo definite plans of extension
have been announced, but the
officials of the Katy have just
completedan inspection of the
proposedroute of the Stamford
& Eastern Railway from Stam-
ford to Fort Worth, a distance
of 300 miles andare reported to
be investigating the proposed
Beaumontand Waco line, a dis-

tanceof 150 miles. These lines
as laid out, passthrough a heavy
tonnage territory and would
make excellent feeders for the
for the Katy.

The M. K. & T. is erecting
shopsat Waco with facilities for

'repairing and rebuilding its
eqipment,the road contemplates
double-trackin-g the line from
Granger to Hillsboro atan early
date,hasalready increased its
appropriations for maintenance
of way and the improvement in
all branchesof the service has
been ably commentedon by the
patronsof the road.

Mr. Webb is a young man of
remarkable business attain-
ments;his rapid promotion at-

testshis superior faculties for
grasping large business prob-
lems and his ability to move
traffic haspopularizedhim with
the customers of the road as
well as with the managementof
the company.

Notice to The Public.
I desire to express my sincere

thanks to those who gave me such
loyal support in last Saturday's
primary, and here and jiow pro-

mise when I take charge of the
Sheriffs office after the November
election that I will perform the
duties of the office in such a way
that you will not regret, having
supported me. And to thosewho
did not support me, I will say that
I will makeyou thesameimpartial
sheriff, and render you every
serviceand courtesy possible.

W. C. Allen.

To the Voters of Haskell County.

I want to thank the .many
friends that were o true and
loyal to me in my recent cam-

paign for I assure
them that the memory of their
kindnessand supportshall nev-

er be forgotten. To those who
opposed me I bearno ill will for
I realize the fact thatboth of my
opponents wore worthy of the
considerationof the voters.

During the next two yearsyet
to come I shall strive to give the
people of Haskell County the
sameservices that I have ren-

dered in the past.
Very truly yours,

Guy O. Street,
District Clerk.

Lot the FreePressdo your job
printing. Wo can pleaseyou.

TheseHot DaysI
You will want something cool and re-

freshing, There is not a better place in town
than the

WEST SIDE PHARMACY
to cool your parched tongue and slake that
consuming thirst.

ajMr-- M

The most palatable drinks, the best ice
cream,the finest cigars,the purest drugs can
always be found at this popular drug store.
Lowneys chocolates,delicious and fine, always
kept on ice.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Yours to please

J. R. Prop.
Haskell,

:MHHH'HHyH-M'4HHHp-HHHHHH-

Right ThereWith The Ready Re

ply.
A ward school principal who

lives on Benton boulevard is
fond of Kipling and has read
most of that famous English
author's lyrics. Until recently,
however, his acquaintancewith
Kipling's proseworks was some-
what uncertain, because,as he
says,he started on the wrong
story, aong-winde- d EastIndian
tale, and had to give it up in dis-

gust.
Theotherdaya friend mention-

ed "The Light That Failed" as
an unusually interesting story
and the principal decided he
would tiy again. He went to the
telephone and trusting to his
memorycalled what he suppos-
ed to be the number of the pub-
lic library. A girlish voice ans-

wered.
"Hello," said the principal.

"Have you gob 'The Light That
Failed'.'1"

"Wait a minute," commanded
the voice, "I'll switch you on."

"Complaint department,"
boomeda bassvoice.

"Have you got 'The Light
ThatFailed'?"

"You are on the wrong line.
Wait a minute," said the basso.
Somethingclicked.

"Hello! Hereyou are! What
is it?" inquired another male
voice.

"Have you got 'The Light
That Failed'?"

"Certainly not," wasthesuave
reply, followed by a cheerful
chuckle. "This is the fixture
departmentof the electric light
company talking. The kind of
light you mention is sold by
rival firms." KansasCity Jour-
nal.

SavedHim
"It didn't kill me, but I thinK it

would if it had not beenfor Hunt's
Cure. 1 was tired, miserable and
well-nig-h usedup when I com-
mencedusing it for an old and
severecaseof Eczema. One ap-
plication relieved and one box
cured me, I believe Hunt's Cure
will cure any form ot itching
known to mankind "

Clifton' Lawrence,
Helena,O. T.
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WALTON,

Texas.

A Valuable Suggestion
To Our Young

People.

Concentrate.

Don't spattera pint of brains
over thevastHeld of art, science
and literature. Don't think
that a smatteringof Greek and
Latin, Analytics and college
yells make on a learned man or
lit.s him for business, and don't
hitch a businessbrain to aGreek
lexicon. Many a man becomes
nothing by trying to become
all. The shot gun uses much
more ammunitionthan the rifle,
but it isn't half as effective ex-

cept on little game.
Theprofessionsare all over-

crowded;it takes halfa life time
for one to suecedin them, and
half a fortune to begin succoss.
With businessit is not so.

Get busy; do things; life's too
shortfor businessmen to spend
effort on dead languages and
other things two thousandyears
old, when living issues and
golden opportunitiesare calling
them on.

The things that business men
wantyou to know aro not taught
in a university. They must be
learnedin a practical business
training school like the Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler,
Texas. A school that has for
years studied the demands of
the business world, and with
its own special prepared text
books and "learn to do by doing"
methodsof teaching, are meet-
ing them.

They are this year adding a
courseof business administra-
tion and finance for those who
desirethe most thorough busi-
ness training possible. Young
friends, there is no walk of lifo
thatyou can pursueas success-
fully without a businesstraining
as with it.

Next week this paper will
publish statements from many
of America's greateststatesmen
and business men as to the
value of a businessjtraining.

S

Supply Co. I

YOUR ATTENTION

You HKe to live well. You can'tenjoy life in the best way without
fresh andpure

GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromise to give you the best ser-
vice and bestgoodsto be had in the future.

Farmers
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None of your weak and watery sortnot n touch
of that "tannin taste," but just assmooth andtasteiul
ns anything you can conceive of that's thekind of
ice tea you make with

usXam

white Irj -

"TEAYou know you're drinking tea real ice tea you get
all the tea flavor; but refined to a smooth, ex-
quisite dcliciousnessall its own.

GrocersEverywhere
tell White Swan Tea four sizes in air-tijj- ht tins 10c, 25c, 40c
anil 75c. Should your grocerbe one of the few who carry
it, write us for

A "Largo Enough" Sample
o thit you may leirn ill about White Swan Tea by the ten of tatei

e will, on receipt cl your crocf r'j mmeami aj.lreo in. I ten centi
In stamp to piy packing and postage,ten J you a plenty br;e enouch

Co.
Ft. Worth

impie packagelor you to try tt tevcrat

gf;;5y .JgsS&SSi?) Waples
Hyjuj4u Grocer

4THHf m Dallas Deniion

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real

Estate.
Jty Virtue of an Order of Sale Issued on tbc

11th tiny of July, 19W, out of the District Court
of Haskell County, I'oxns, In cause'Ko. 7'i'i,
Henry Free tb. II K. Fields t 1, I, A. Q.
Lnrabcrt,Constabluof Precinct No. 1 of Has-

kell County, Texas, seized andlevied upon the
lierelnafterdescribed raal estate on the 12th
day of July, ltlli, at 0 o'clock a. m, on said
day, and by virtue of said Order of Sale, I will
proceed to sell to the highest bidder for cash,
between the hoursof 10:00 o'clock a. m. and
4:00 o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesday In
August, A. D lull, same being the 6th day
of said month, before the Court Housedoor of

ld Haskell County, In the town of Haskell,
the following described real estate, :-

Two tractsof land In Haskell County, Tex-

as, both aggregating 300 acres:
1st tractt The South half or the John It.

Cunningham Survey No. 88, Abstract No. 109,

Certificate.No. 187, Issued toJohu It, Cunning-
ham and patented to his heirs on Jan. 5th,
IMS, by PatentNo. KO, Vol. Id, and containing
180 acresof land.

2nd tract: 10 acresoff the South endof the
SsmuelSewardSurrey No, 87, adjoining the
aald JobnK. Cunningham Sorvey No, 86, said
40 acresbeing a strip across the South end of
aaldSamuel8eward survey No, 87.

Said property being levied upon as the
propertyof Henry Frco to satisfy a Judgment
amountingto I380.43 In favor of the Southern
Trust Company, oneof the defendants In the
abova numbered andstyled cause,on Its cross
action against the plaintiff Henry Free and
against the defendants, M, H. Hemphill,
JacobHemphill andMrs. K A. Steadman.

A. O. Lambert,
Constable ofPrecinct No 1, HaBkell County
Texas.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer
living nearFleming, Pa., says he
has used Chamberliiin's Colic,
Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy in
in his family for fourteen years,
and that he has found it to be an
excellent remedy,and takespleas-

ure in recommending it. For
sale by all dealers.'

Notice of Sheriffs Sale of Real

Estate.
Notlco Is hereby glveu that, by virtue of an

OrderorSaleIssuedout of the District Court
of Haskfll County, Tuxas, In cause No 1381,

J. E.Cloud Vh. 1). W Ulltlck et al, ou the
11th day of Jnly, 1012, and by mo ou tho dame

daynt 3:00 o'clock p. m. levied upon the here-

inafterdescribedproperty, I, A. U Lambert,
Constableol l'rcclurt No 1,of Haskell County

Texa, will proceedto sell rorcusli, within tho
hours prescribed by law for Slitirllf's sales of
real estate,on the llrst Tuesday ofAugiut,
1912, It being the th dayof bald month, boloru
tho Court HouseDoor of said Haskell County
In tho town or Haskell, the following describ-

ed property, ts

60 acresor land situated In Haskell County,
Texas,kuown ft tho Knst half of the South-

west Quurter ofSectlou No. 4, Illock No. 2,

Certlileate No. Washington Comity
Railroad Company survey, being a part of the

landawarded to J.J Wurd by the Commls.
slonor or the General Land Olllco, and known
as Abstract No. OiW.

Said property being levied upon as the
property of thu defendant D. W. IHttlck and

to be sold In satisfaction of a Judgment In

favor of the plaintiff, In above causo, J. K,

Cloud, against tho defendants, D. Y. IHttlck,
HayesSmith and F.. 8. JlcOuIre, In tho sum of
tU7l).4S with Interest thereon from June1, 1012.

A. U Lambert,

Constable of l'recluct No, 1, Haskell County,

Texas,

Blamed a Good Worker
"I blamedmy heart for severe

distress in my left side for two
years,"writes W. Evans,Danyhle,
Va., but I know now it was indi-Btin- n

Da Dr. Kinor's "New Life
Pills completelycured me." Best
for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, constipation,headacheor

25c. at Jas.R. Walton's,

Subscribefor theFreePress,
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
fKKAL KSTATE)

Dyvlitueofan order of sale Issuedout of
thu Honorable District Court of Haskell
County, an the llth day of July A D. 1012, In
the caseof W J. Waggoner versus, J. W.
Lucas, et nl No 1391, and to me, asSheriff, di
rected anddelivered, I have levied upon this
I2thdayof July A. D. 1912 at 8:15 o'clock a
m. , and will, between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on tho first Tuesday
In August, A. D. 1912, It being the 6th day of
said month, at the Court House door of said
Haskell County, In the town of Haskell, pro
ceedto sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cssh In hand, all the right, title
and Interest which J. W. Lucas and J. II.
Ferguson had on the 16th day ol JanuaryA . D.
1911, or at any time thereafter,of, In and to
the following describedproperty, it

All that certain lots, tracts or parcels of
land situated, lying and being In Haskell
County, Texas, and being 67 feot off of the
EastsldeofIotNo.5,all of lot No. 4 and 40

feet off the westside of lot No. 3 In Blook Mo

1 of the W. J. Waggoner addition to the town
of Haskell,Texas, as the same appearsnpon
the map or plat of said addition recorded In
the deed recordsof Haskell County, Texas,
said property being levied on as the property
of J. W. Lucas and J. II. Ferguson to' satisfy
a judgmentamounting to 4941,40 In favor of
W.J. Waggoner and costsof snlt, and fore
closing a vendor'slien on the same.

Given undermy band this 12th day of July,
A. D. 1913. W. D. Falkner,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By M. S. Edwards, Deputy.

"Were all medicinesas meritori-
ousasChamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy the world
would be much betteroff and the
percentage ot suffering greatly
decreased,"writes Lindsay Scott,
of Temple, Ind. For sale by all
dealers.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
The Stale orTexas,(
County ol HiiBktll.
J.C. Holt.

riatntlff
vs. l In the District Court of

G. M. Sims r ll.tulrull.MOHV .. O.tiiittvV.U....., , T.ivnt...,
Defendant.
No, 1370.

Whereas, by virtuoof tin order of sale Issued
nut of thu district court of Haskell, County,
Texas on a Judgment rendered in suld court
on the 24th dnyjol May, 1912, In favor of the
said J. 0. Holt, plaintiff In said cause, and
against G. M, Sims, defendant In stld cause,
the samehidng numbered 1370 on tho docket
Ofsald court, I did on tho 11th day of July,
1'JW, at 3;30?o'clockp. replevy upon, seize and
take Into my posesslonthe following described
tractor parcel of land situated Irf the county
of Haskell, State of Te.as, to.wit: A certain
lot or parcel ofland In Haskell County, Tex-

as, and being a part of the Peter Allen survey
of'two thirds league and one labor, abstract
No. 8, certlileate No. 130, survey NU.JIIO, and
being known as lot No. 1 In block No. 43,

to the subdivisions of the Peter
Allen survey, shown by a plat thereofrecord-
ed at pagvtGOoi volnmo M7 of tho deed rec-

ords of Haskell County, Texas, andon the 6th
day of August, 1912, being the 111 at Tuesday
of said mouth, between the hoursof 10 o'clock
a, m, and 4 o'clock p, in, on said date, at the
court lioute door ofsaldcounty of Haskell I

will Oiler for sale and sell at public auction
tho abovedescribed property foreclosing the
vendor'sHen thereon, as the same existed on
the 30th day of January,1911.

Dated at Haskell, Texas this 11th day or July
A. D. 1012. W. D. Falkner,

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.
HyM. S.Edwards,

Deputy,

No Calomel Necessary
The injurious effect andunpleas-

antnessof takingCalomel is done
sway with by Simmons' Liver
Purifier, the mildest known liver
medicine,yet the most thorough
inaction. Put up in yellow tin
boxes only. Price 25c. Tried
once, usedalways.

Call at this office and see our
Oliver typewriter,it's a dandy and
it's for saleor trade. 21-t-f

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real

Estate.'
1 ho State o!Ttxna, In the Dlsttlct Court of
County of llnskell ( Haskell Gounty, Texas

1 TAVI.OII VS 1. ( L'P.I), ET AL.
Whereas, by vlitneof mi order of sale Ifstfd

out of Hip District Court or Haskell, Co., Tex.,
cm n judgment rondund In mid eotirt mi the
'Jithdny of May I'.ilJ, In Invor uf Ihu snM D

1 aylor mid tigaltmt I' Curd, sid Post. A. J.
Ilrowu, W. T Ilrown mid Mrs Mnttln llrown,
No 1 2ft, mi thu docket of said court, I did, on
Hie lltlilayof.Iuly ini2, nl fotlro'clock p. in
leyytipou the following denn-lbe- tt net or
parcel ol lite, t hitttali'd in Ilnhkell Cnunij,
IVmii and being described In hiM onbr of

nnle ns InlliMVt ti being lour and one
eighth neve of land out of the Iwulore Cantos,
Li'ntcue and LaborMirrey In Haskell County,
Ti'Xti, Abstract No. SSI. Ci'rtllleati- - No lifil,

tmcy No, 100, mid heitev known and deerrlb
f 1 ns the east one-hul- l' (m ofout lot l.lnt'k No.
II. ot the Hiowu nnl Uohurls addition In the
town or Jlii'kell. Tea, as shown by a map or
pint of snld addition rerouted on pie 82 and
2.1. book 80, of the Deed Hernidnf llimkell
County. Texan

And suldJudgment lining for Hit' foivcloslng
of a vetidm'K lien im It existed on Oct 10, l!io7

I will on the nth day or Augrllil'.', being the 1st

Tuesdayofsald Monlh, between tliliitirsnf 10

o'clock n. in and J o'clock p. in. on Mild dale,
at the court Iioumj door of sala count), offer
for saleanil sell at public Miction, for cash nil

the right, title and lliterent of the Mild P Ottnl,
Sid I'cM, A. J. Ilrown, W. T llrown and Mrs.
Mattie llrown In and to said property as It now

exists andas it hasexisted since the lrllh day
ol Oclober 1W7.

W D Falkner.
Slievlff Haskell County Tens
Hy: M S. LMwnrds. Deputy.

A Texas Wonder.
The TexasWondercureskidney

and bladder trouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, andall irregu-
larity of the kidneys andbladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00.
Onesmall bottle is two months'
treatment and seldomfails to per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell, (

W. S. Worley,
Plaintiff
V8 In the niatrlr.t Court

L. C Nethnrlaln fof Haskell Connty, Texas.
et at. Defendants.

No. 1371

Whereas, by virtue of an orderof sale Issued
out of the district court of Haskell County,
Texason aJudgment rendered in said court oq

the 18th day or May, 1912, In favor of the said
W. S Worley, plslntlff In said cause, and
against L, C. Netherlaln,W. A. Whatlsy and
J. D. Crockett, defendants In said cause, the
samebetnir nnmbered 1371 on the docket of
said court, I did on the 11th day of July, 1912,

at 3:30 o'clock p. m., levy upon, seize and
take Into my possessionthe following describ-

ed tract or parcel of landsituatedIn the coun-

ty of Haskell,State of Texas, t:

All that certainlot or parcel of land situat-
ed In Haskell County, Texas, and being the
easthalf of the southwest one fourth of section
No. 4,bloekNo 3, Washington County Hall-

way Company, surveyed by virtue of certifi-
cate No. 7, containing 0 acres of land,
and being a part of the land awarded to J. J.
Ward by the Commissioner or the General
Land Office, and further known as abstract
No. 990; and en the 6th day of August, 1912,

being the first Tuesdayof said month, between
the hoursof 10 o'clock a. ra, aad 4 o'clock p.
m. on said date, at the court house door of
said county of Haskell I will offer for sale and
sell at pnbllo auction the above described
proporty foreclosing the vendor'sHen thereon
as the sameexisted on the 23th day of Novem-

ber, 1908.

Dated at Haskell. Texas this 11th day of
July A D. 1912. W. D. Fnlknor,

Sheriff of HaskellCounty, Texas,
By M. S Edwards,

Deputy

SevereRhuematism
Grove Hill, Ala: Hunt'sLightn-

ing Oil cured my wife of a severe
case of Rheumatism and my
friend of toothache. I surely be-

lieve it is good for all you claim
for it A. R. Stringer. 25 & 50c a
bottle. All dealers.

Notice of Saleof Real Estate.
The State of Texas, j In the District Court or
County of Haskell. 5 Haskell County, Tuxns.
Hardy Grlssom

-- vs- I
It. U Spencer '

A-- Co., etal.J
Whereas, by virtue of an orderor sale Issued

out of tho District Court of Haskell County,
Texas, ou u Judgment rendered In said court
on tho 28th day of Mav 1012, In favor of the
said Hardy GrUsom ntul against It II Speu-co- r,

II S Abbot, John A. Couch, J L,
Means, N..T. Smith, J I) Conley and T A

Corbett, No. 1328, on the docket ofsald court,
I did, on the 12th dar of July 1912, at 10 o'clock
a, m levy upon the following described tract
or parcelsof land situated In Haskell county,
Texas, and being described In said order of
sale as follows,

AU that certain tract or parcel of land, sit-
uated in Haskell County, Texas and being
moro particularly described as Lots No.
(seven) 7, and 8 (eight) of block No "C,"
.Martin Addition to the toww of Haskell, Tex-

as, said lots being a part of subdivision No. 71,
Peter Allen 3 League and Labor survey No.
1 10, cerllucate No. 2.

Aud said Judgment being for the foreclosure
of a vendor's lieu asIt existed on November 3,
1911, 1 will on the 6th day of August 1912, be
lug the first Tuesday of said month, between
the hours of 10 o'clocka. in. and! o'clock p.
m. ousalddatuat tho court Jiousudoor of said
County, offer for sale and sell at public, auc-

tion, for cashall the right, title and Interest
of the snld It. II. Spencer, 11,8,Abbott, John
A. Couch, J. L. Means, N, T. Smith, J, D.
Conley and T, A, Corbett, in and to said prop-
erty as It now exists aud as it has existed since
the 3rd day of November, 1911,

W. D. Falkner.
berlff, Hasxell County, Texas,

By M, 8. Edwards, Deputy.

Meier te Lsaa
or land at 8 per cent and 9 per
centinterest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real

Estate.
The Slate nfTrxna, )

County of Hnski.dl,
W It. Ilrnztdtmi. etui, ,

Plnintina. J In the District Coin t
vs No I3.V, Haskell, County.

C K. Palmer, etnl. iexus.
Delendants, )

Wliclcas, hy virtue ofnn older of Mile Issued
out of Iho dlstilct court of Haskell County,
'lewis on aJudgment rcii'leted In snld court on

lh2h day nfMny, I(il2. In favor ol the mild
W. II liriMcltnii. W W. Prior and Chas.
lircuington, plaintiff in said and
nualiint i; K Palmer, u V, Adams, O O
Jonesand A it Anderson, defendants In mid
cause, the same being iminlierid l:tV! on the
docket ol snld court, I did on the 1 1 tit day of
luly, PJI2, ntr. 30 .o'clock p. m. levy upon,
seizeand take Into iny Ibe following
d'aci'Ibeil ttaol or parrel of land hi united In Ihn
county of Haskell. Slate of Texas,
A certain lot or parrel of land sltiitted In lfa-ke- ll

Cotintv, TeAtis, being the north hiilfol'lots
seven (7) mid eight f) lit block unn (1) In the
town of Haskell, State of Tfxas, kiuiia lining
partof thu Peter Allen Survey of , leliguw and
our labor, abstractNo. 2, cerlllloale No. ISO,
survey No. no, patent No sutt. volume 17, snld
lots being shown and Idetilllleil by relerencr to
a map or plat of Mild town of Haskell recorded
lit pages320. 321 Mid 32.' or volume MS of the
deedrecordsof Haskull County. Texasi and on
the nth duv or August. 11118. being the II mt
Tuesdayofsald month, between the hours ol
loo'rlock a. in. and I o'clock p. in. on said
late, lit lb" court housedoor ol' said county ol
Haskell I will oiler for sale and sell at public
miction the iibiivi- - described propel ty fore-
closing the vendor's lien tlteieuti, as the same
existed on the 20th day ol May, 100!l.

Dalcd tit Haskell, Texas this lltli day of
luly, A. I). 1018.

W. I), falkner,
"tin Iff Haskell County, Texas.
Uy. M.n. Iidivarda, Deputy.

Almost Lost His Life.
S. A. Slid, of Mason. Mich., will

never forget his terrible exposure
to a mercilessstorm. "It gave me
a dreadful cold," he writes, "that
causedseverepainsin my chest,
so that it wtis heard for me to
breathe. A neighbor gave me
severaldoses of Dr. King's New
Discovery, which brought great
relief. The doctor said I was on
the verge of pneumonia, but to
continue with the Discovery. I
did so and two bottles completely
cured me." Use only this quick,
safe, reliable medicine for coughs,
colds, or any throat or lung trou-
ble. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Jas.
R. Waltom

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real

Estate.
The State of Texas.
County or Haskell. $

Hardy Griisom
Plaintiff In the District

va. No 1360 court of Haskell,
Mrs. E. E. Street, et al, I bounty .tspixas.

Defendants,
Whereas, by virtue of an order saleissued

out of the district court or Haskell County,
Texas onaJudgment rendered in said court oa
the JSthdayofilay1912, in favor of the said
Hardy Grlssom, plaintiff In said cause, and
against Mrs. E. E. Street,E. E. Street, J. C.
Vhelps, W. II. Swofford, John W. Hogan,
R. C. Batrd and Clarence Lewis, defendantsIn
said cause, the same being numbered 1M0 on
the docket ofi aid court, I did on the 12th day
of July, 1912, at 8.13 o'clock a. m, levy upon,
seize audtake Into my possessionthe following
described tract or parcel of land situated in
the county of Haskell, State of Texas, t:

All that certaintract or parcel land In Haskell
County, Texas, fcslngapart of the PeterAlien
survey of two-thir- league and one labor,
abstractNo. 2, cerelflcate No. ISO survey No.
140, patentNo, .143, volume 17, and being more
particularly describedas all of lot seven (7)

andtheuorth halfof lot eight (8) in block four
(4J of the J. W MeadorsAddition to the city
of Haskell, as the sameappears upona plat of
said addition recordedin the deed records of
Haskell, County, Texas; and on tho 6th day of
August 1912, being the first Tuesday of said
month, between the hours or 10 o'clock n. m.
and 4 o'clock p m on said date, nt the court
house door of said county of Haskell I will
offer for sale and sell at public auction the
above described property foreclosing the
veudor'HHen thereon.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this 12 day or July,
A. D. 1912

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County Texas,
Hy: M S Edwards, Deputy.

Fooled The Lawyer.
A Booklyn lawyer who has a

habit of repeatingthe answers of
witnessesundercross-examinati-

by him had the laugh turned on
him in a recent trial in the county
court. County Judge Lewis L.
Fawcett, who may be a candidate
for thesupremecourt this fall tells
the story.

"The witnesswas a stolid Swede
and the efforts of the lawyer to
ruffle his temper were fruitless.
After asking him a number of
questions that only served to
clutter up the record, the lawyer
asked thewitness if he was mar-

ried.
" 'I tenk so,' was thecalm reply.
"'You think so,' repeated the

lawyer. 'Thenyou are not sure.
And wnom did you marry?'

" 'I married a woman, I guess,'
replied the Swede.

"'You married a woman, you
say; and did you ever know any
body to marry a person that was
not a woman?' asked the lawyer
with a maliciousgleam in his eye.

"'I tenk so,' repeated Hans
calmly.

"'You think so,' repeatedthe
lawyer, 'and will you kindly tell
this court and jury who that was?'

" 'My seister,' said Ham. 'She
married a man, I guess.'"Brookl-
yn Eagle.
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Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
The Mute of Texas, In the District Court of
County of Haskell, i Haskell County, Texas,
Mrs M E Morris.

i:ectltrlt I

J M. iuaketnore, f
etal. I

Whereas, by virtue of an order of sale Issued
out of the District Court or HaBkell. County,
Tixas, on aJudgment rendered In said court
on tho 2Jth day of May 1912, In favor of the said
Mrs. M E Morris, Independent Executrix of
the estate of C P Morris, Deceased, and
asatnstJ.M, Illakemore, V.E.IMakemore I) 11.

English, Kugeno Wood, and Mo D High No.
l.'Mi, onthedocketofBald court, I did, on the
12th day of ;.Inly 1912, at 10 o'clock a. m. levy
npon the following described tract or parcel of
land sltnateeIn Haskell Connty, Texas, and
being described In said order of sale as fol-

lows,
All that certain tract or parcel of land situat-

ed In Haskell, Connty, Texas, and being
acres out of the N. W. Corner of

SectionNo 14, Certificate No 837, Illock No

1, Abstract No. JOS, II .V T C Uy. Co. Loca-

tion, patented to A. L Ithomberg, April 14th,
1837, by patentNo 471, Vol 6, the part convey-

edbeing descalbed by metes and bounds as
follows:- - Beginning at the N. W. Cor. of said
sectionNo. 14 for the N. W Cor. of the part
conveyed) thence S 0 deg. 19' West 1257K

varas to stake on W B, Line of said section
set for the S. W. Corner of the land conveyed,
thence East C98 varas to stake set for S. E.
Corner of the tract bere conveyed and the S.

W. Corner of a acre tract out of the
same survey, heretofore conveyed to W. E,
Horns ThenceNorth with the W. B. line of
said Horn's Tract 1226K varas to stake set
In N. B. line ofsald survey for the N E. Cor-

nerof the tract here conveyed and the N. W.
Corner ofsald Horn'stract thenceWest 691.2

varasto the place ot beginning, and containing
acresof land .

And saidJudgment being for the foreclosure
of vendor'slien as It existed on October 14.

1907, 1 will on the'ethday or August 1912, being
the first Tuesday ofsaid month, between the
hours of 10 o'clocka. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
on said date, at the court honse door of said
County offer for sale and sell at public auction
for cash, all the right, title and Interest of said

J. M. Blaksmore, 'V. E. Blakemore, D. B.
English, Eugene Wood and Mo D. High, in
and to said property asIt now exists and as It
has existed since the Hth day of October 1907.

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas,

By MS Edwards, Deputy.

Water.

If we were asked to name the
greatestluxury of life we would
unhesitatinglyreply water.

It was the first element God

usedin thecreation; for the Bible

says that in the beginning "Dark-

ness was upon the face of the
deep," And when, "God said let
there be light, and there was
light" thedazzlingsplendor com-

ing from his own person flooding
the universe with unspeakably
trancendent glory; the waters
caughtthe rays and scatteredrain-

bows of beauty over all.

No beautiful thing without wa-

ter hasever been thought of.

The loveliest and most restful
pictures by the world's greatest
artists,arebut efforts to put upon
canvas the beautiful thoughts
which are born of God through
the medium of his creation, and
water is an element in all.

God ordained that this life-givin- g

fluid should be usedin all

ceremoniesof worship, and who
among the humanfamily can look
upon theplacid lakes and flowing
streams and drink of bubbling
wells and fountains, without lift-

ing a thought of thankfulnessto
the all-wi- se Heavenly Father.

A Cook County Observer.
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V CHAPTER X.
A Capture.

What was the matter with the fel-

low? Could he have sent for me
irjiely tc as'.: thnt question, Insisting
on privacy? There must surely be
eome hidden purpose behind this. Yet
If so, there was no betrayal In the
man's face. His eyes had an angry
gleam In them, nnd hiB words were
Bhot at me In deadly earnest.

"Tho lieutenant?" I repeated, not
prepared for a direct reply. "Why, I

hardly know curiosity largely."
He stored at. me in manifest unbe-

lief.
"What do you expect to gain by

lying?" he exclaimed sullenly. "You
saw him, no doubt, or you would not
have asked what you did."

"Certainly 1 saw him," more deeply
puzzled than before at his Insistence.
"That wap what aroused my Interest.
He seemed such a mere lad as he rode
past and later I heard his voice,
the voice of a boy."

"Was that all?"
"All! What else could you sup-

pose? If was dark, only a little gleam
of moon revealedoutlines. I couldn't
distinguish the face, but when he fail-

ed to appearafter the fight I remem-
bered

'

him, and was afraid he had
been hurt. Now I want to know
what you mean. Who was the lad?"

He had seated himself on the
stump, and was leaning forward, his
face hidden from the light of the fire.

"Well, go on then," he returned
finally. "If that's all you saw of him
It's all right"

"No, it's not all right," I Insisted,
arousedby his peculiaractions."What
Is all this mystery about? You told
me you didn't know the man."

"I said I hadn't seen him, that we
Joined Delavan after dark," he cor-

rected sharply. "But you needn't try
to Interview me, Major Lawrence,"
stiffening with anger, "for I haven't
anything to say to a spy and leader
of guerillas."

"You requestedthis Interview; how
ever, if you are satisfied I am, and
you return men.

but
Ho hesitated a moment, but what

ever It was which had first inspired

lf You Interfere In My Pergonal rt

Again I Am Going Kill
You."

ihim to questionme, was tco strong to
be thrown aside.

"Did Mistress help
you escapefrom Philadelphia?" bo
asked bluntly.

"That is entirely my affair. Wby
don't you ask the lady herself?"

"Seehere,damnyou!" he burst out.
"I haven't seenthe lady. When I got

to the dining room she was gone,
and then I was orderedout here. But
you knew you were being sought aft-
er, and I cannot imagine who else
told you."

"You do not exhibit very great
faith in the lady the daughter of a
loyalist"

He drew a quick breath, suddenly
aware that he had gone too far.

"It your sneaking spy methods,
not the girl. She is innocent enough,
ibut I suspect you dragged the truth
out of her. Now see here!" and his
voice took on the tone of a bully.
"You are in power Just now, but you
won't always be. You can't hold me
prisoner; not with theso ragamuffins.
They'll turn us loose as soon as they
loot those I know how they
work in the Jerseys. But first I In-

tend to tell you something It will be
worth while to Clair

Biased Good Worker
"I blamed my heart for severe

distressin my left side for two
years."writes Vv. hvans,JJanvhle,
Va. but know it was indi-

gestion,as Dr. King's New Life
Pills completely cured me." Uest
ior stomacn, nver ana juuney
troubles,constipation, headacheor
debility. 25c.atJas.R.Walton's,

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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Mortimer Is going to be my wire my
wile. War is one thing, but 1." you in-

terfere In my personal affairs again,
I am going to kill you."

"Indeed, smilingly. "Is Mistress
Mortimer nware of the honor you are
accordingher?"

"She Is nware of the engagement,
that Ie what you mean. has beenI

understood since our childhood." i

'Oh, I see; n family arrangement,
Well, Grant, this la all very Inwrest--
lug. but I nm unable to conceive what
I have to do with It. I met Mistress
Mortimer by accident, and then was
ordinate eno'iRh to dance with her

i

bondu
night

once, tis fcarceiy HKeiy we snau east. enueavorouto enter into con-ov-

meet again. The daughter of versntlon with the two fellows riding
colonel of Queen's Hangers is not apt on either side of me, but neither one
to come again lnfo contact with an 'so much as turned his head In

of the Maryland Line. 1 don't sponso to my voice, and I soon tired
know why you should single me out 'of attempt. The night told me
in this matter. don't even know little of who they might be, although
lady's brother."

"Her brother""
"Yes, the fnn-'l-y renegade;the twin

brother on Lee's stuff."
I could not perceive the expression

of the man's face, but he was n long
while answering.

"Oh, yes. She told ycu abouthim?"
"It was mentioned. Would know The movementsof my horso caused

the boy from any resemblanceto his the ropes to lacerate my wrists and
sister?" ankles, the pain increasing so that

"Y yes, at least I Ehould suppose once or twice I cried out. The fcl-s-

You must have become very Inti- - lows guarding me did not even turn
mate for her to have told you that, their heads, but the lieutenant drew
You see it It is a family secret."

"Nothing for Tories to boast over, "What is tho trouble7 Are you
I should imagine. However, it carco burt?"
up naturally enough while we spoke of "These ropes nre tearing into tho
the sufferings of the American army flesh," I groaned. "I'd be Just as safe
during the winter. It is a sad thing they were loosened a bit."
the way this war has divided families. saw him lean forward, shadinghis
Has Mistress Claire any Colonial sen-- face with one hand, as he stared
timents?" toward me through the darkness. 1

"How the devil do know! She thought he drew a quick breath as
would not be likely to air them before from surprise, and there was mo--j

me. don't know what fool trick you ment's hesitancy,
played on her las n!ght, but she's on "Let out the ropes trifle, Peter,"
the right side Just the same." came tho final order.

"I think so. too." Tho little bald-heade- man went at
His manner was so disagreeable It wltiio.it a word, the lieutenant rein-th- at

instantly to havean ing back his horse slightly, and draw-- I

end. had more important work be-- ing his hat lower over his eyes. In
fore me than quarreling with this fel- - the silenceone of the horsesneighed,
low, and, somelirw his claimed inti- - and the boy seemed to straighten in
macy with Mistress Mortimer grated his saddle, glancingsuspiciously about.
upon me strangely. "Ride ahead slowly, Tonepah," he

"If that is all ycu requestedan in- -' ordered. "I'll catch ud with you." Ho

to Shall British could the fajnt on my faCe. The lieu-ca- ll

guard?" daylight. It little tenant Peterbroke

did

back

Is

wagons.

your

a

I now

If It

if

l3rvlew 'or Cnptain Grant," said
coldly, "I'll trouble you to return to
your men."

Irritated that had even condescend--1
ed to questionhim, turned back up

'

the road to where the rr.cn were yet
busy about the wagons, spoke a few
words to Duval, he explaining to mo
the best route toward the river cross--,
ing at Burlington, then swung In-- 1

to the Eaddle and sent the black for- -

ward to the crest of the ridge.
I permitted the animal to go his own

gait, and for a mile or more he kept
up a hot gallop, finally tiring to a
trot So far as could Judge from the
fewstars we were traveling
most due north. However, I was cer-- j

tainly getting farther away from the

ence Tvnere siruch. ue unaware;
every mile north added to my safety.

My horse had fallen into a long,'
swinging lope, bearingus forward rap--
idly. The moon had disappeared,but
the sky was glittering with stars, and
I could distinguish the main features
of the country traversed. was on the
summit of a slight ridge, but the road
swerved to the right, leading down
into a broad valley. There were no
signs of habitations,until we rounded
the edge of a fcinall grove, and came
suddenly upon a little vlUage of a
dozen houses on either side the high-
way. These were wrapped in dark-
ness, apparently deserted, shanelesa
nnnpnrlntr ...........Btriipfnroc nlfhnm1i..MO WW, ....'HC3..thought one had the appearanceof a
tavern, and another seemed a store.
There was a well in front of this last,
and water sparkled in a log trough be-

side it My horse stopped, burying
his nostrils in the water, and, sud-
denly made aware of my own thirst,
I swung down from the saddle. My
handB were upon the well-rop- e when,
without warning, I waB gripped from
behind, and flung down into the dirt
of the road. I made desperateeffort
to break away, but two men held me,
one with knee pressedinto my chest,
the other uplifting the butt of a pis-
tol over my head. There was not a
word spoken, but I could see they
were in uniform, although the fellow
kneellng on me had the features and
long hair of an Indian. My horse
started to bolt, but bis rein was
gripped, and then a third figure,
mounted, rode into the rango of my
vision.

"Searchhim for weapons,Tonepah."
said a boyish voice briefly. "There
are pistols in the saddlebolsters, but
he may have others. Then tie him up
as quick as you can."

There was no mistaking my captors
the young dragoon lieutenant, and

the three who had escaped with him.
But why had they ridden in this di-

rection? What object could they have
in thus attacking me? afforded
me little opportunity for solving these
problems. Had I been a bale of to-
bacco I could not have been treated
with less ceremony,tho white man un-
clasping my belt, while the Indian,
with a grunt, flung me over on my
face, and began binding hands and
feet I kicked him once, sendinghim
tumbling backward,but he only came
back silently, with more cruel twist
of the rope, while the boy laughed,
bendingover his horse'sneck.

"Hoist him up on the black, lads,"
be said shortly, reining back out of
the way. "Delavan's horse, iBn't it?
Yes, tie his feet underneath,and one
of you keepa handon the reins. Peter,
you and Cass ride with him. I want
Tonepah with me. All ready?
t.ke the cast road.

itome one struck the horse, and h
plunced forward, swerving sharply to
the fflght In response t the stroma

. . , .' - " ... T, - ,

hand on hln bit I swayed In tho and
die, but tho held, and we went
loping forward into
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driveway. The Indian rnn up thesft,
lcnvlng ':e lieutenant holding his
horse,wlnlo we drew up sotno yards to
the rear. I heard the boom of the
iron knocker, followed by a gleam of
light through a lower wludow. Then

negro's voice spoke, nnd tho front
door opened, disclosing two figures,
one with sputtering candle in hand.
Tho two exchangeda dozen words be-

fore the lieutenant askedImpatiently:
"Is It all right Tonepah?"
Tho taciturn Indian mado no at-

tempt at speech, but gnvo an expres-riv- e

gesture, and tho young officer
turned in his eaddle.

"Tako the prisoner to tho lower
room, Peter," he ordered curtly. "I'll
decide tomorrow if ho can be of any
use to us."

Tho two fellows loosened the ropo
nbout my ankles, and Peter waddling
nhead, the grnybenrd gripping my
nrm, we climbed the Bteps, and en-

tered thehall. A tall, slim negro, evi-

dently a house-servan-t from his sleek
nppcarance, eyeing mo curiously,
handedtho little fellow a second light-
ed candle, and the threeof us went
tramping along tho wldo hall, past the
circling stairs, until we came to a
door at the rear. This the black flung

Was a Cell So Strong That a Single
Glance About Convinced Me of the
Hopelessnessof Any Attempt at
Breaking Out.

open, without a word, and I was led
down iuto the basement. The flicker-
ing candle yielded but glimpses of
great rooms, beautifully decorated,
und, almostbefore I realizedwhat was
occurring, 1 had been thrust into a
squareapartment,the door behind me
closed and locked. The two guards
left the sputtering candle, perhaps a
third burned,behind,and I' heard them
stumbling back through tho darkness

the foot of the stairs. I glanced
about curiously, shaking the loosened
rope from my wrists, my mind instant-
ly reverting to the chanceof escape.
Whoever thesefellows might be, what
ever their purpose,I had no intention
of remaining in their handsa moment
longer than necessary.Somehow their
silence, their mysterious movements,
had impressedmo with a strange feel-
ing of fear which I could not analyze.

could not believemyself a merepris-
oner of war, but rather as being held
for some private purposeyet to be re
vealed. Yet the room offered little
promise. It was nearly square, tho
walls of stone Bolldly Imbedded in
mc l.ar, tho door of oak, thickly stud--

'U. unils, and the two small win- -

pro.acted by thick iron bars. It
s a c?ll so strong that a slnglo

glunceaboutconvinced mo of the hope-
lessnessof any attempt at breaking
out.

I was not there to exceedten min-
utes when, without warning, the lock
clicked, and Peter came in. I sat up
quickly, but as instantly he had closed
tho door, and actually stood there
grinning cheerfully. I would never
havebelievedhim capableof so pleas-
antan expressionbut for the evidence
of my own eyes.

"Spring lock," he grumbled,a thumb
over hip shoulder,"opensoutside."

Whatever resemblanceto a soldier
he might havepreviously shownwhile
in uniform was now entirely banished.
Bareheaded,his bald dome of thought
shining in the candle-ligh- t, his round,
solemn face, with big Innocent gray
eyesgazingat me, an apron about bis
fat waist, the fellow presentedan al-

most ludicrous appearance. Somehow
my heartwarmed to him, especiallyas
I perceived tho tray, heavily laden,
which he bore easily on one arm, and
the towel flung over his shoulder.And
as I stared at him his movementsbe-

cameprofessional. Silently, solemnly,
hiB mind strictly upon his duties, he
wiped off the tablo top, and arranged
the various dishes thereonwith the
greatest care, polishing cups and
glasses,and finally placing one of the
chalrB in position. Steppingback, nap
kin still upon arm, he bowed silently. I
took tho seat indicated, and glanced
up Into bis almost expressionlessface,

"Peter, you old fraud," I said swift-
ly, "have you eaten?"

"Not as yet, sir," his voice showing
Just the proper tone of deference,bis
eyesstaring straight ahead, k

"Then take that chair and sitdown."
"Oh, no, sir; Indeed, sir, I am not at

all hungry, sir."
I squaredmyself, fingeringtho knife

at my plate.
"Peter," I said, sternly, "I'm a bet-

ter man than you are,andyou'll either
sit down there andeatwith me,or I'll
lick you within an Inch of your life.
There Is food enough here for three
men,and 1 want company."

He rubbed bishand acrossbis lips,
and I caughta gleam of intelligence la
his eyes.

"Well, air, seeingyoa put It ja. that

way, sir," he confessed, almost as
though In regret, "I hardly see liow I
can refuse. It is very flattering, sir."
Ho drew up the other chair and sat
down oppositeme. "Would you care
for a glass of wlno first, sir?" ho
asked oollcltouBly. "It bus been a
rather dusty ride."

CHAPTER XII.

I Interview Peter.
I acceptedthe wine gratefully, and

sat in sllenco while he served tho
merit, wondering nt the odd character
of tlie man, nnd striving to determine
how best to win his confidence. I was
hungry, and,not knowing what to say,
fell to work with some zest, Insisting
on his doing likewise. Yet even as I
disposedof the food that stolid face
opposite faBclnated me, and held my
gaze. Tho fellow was not 'so big
fool ob ho looked, for while the fea-

tures remainedexpressionlessand va-

cant, there was a sly glimmer to the
eye, betraying nn active, observant
mind behind the mask. I began to
suspectBomo purposein his play act-
ing.

"What is your name, my man?" I
asked finally, made nervous by his
silence.

"Peter Swanson, sir," humbly.
"Oh, a Swede?"
"By ancestryonly, sir," he explained,

wiping his mouth with a corner of the
napkin, but not lifting his eyes from
the plate. "T is a hundredyears since
wc crossed thesea."

"And you've been good King's men
ever since?"

He cocked one eye up at mo.
"It would seem so, sir."
"The fellow with thegray chin beard

was Irish, waB n't he?"
"He might be, sir."
"A Swede, an Irishman, nnd an In-

dian," I 6aid musingly. "That makes
a nice combination for the Queen's
Rangers. Come now, Peter, clve me
tho straight of all this."

He stoppedwith his fork In a bit of
meat, favoringmc with another stare.

"I think I fall to comprehend,sir."
"No, you don't, you rascal," a bit of

anger in my voice. "Did you bring
this supperyourself, or were you sent
here?"

"Under orders, sir."
"The lieutenant?"
Ho bowed solemnly, and asked:
"Would you object if I smoked,sir?"
"Certainly not; only answer my

questions.Good heave'.is, man! do you
think I am a log of wood? Act like a
human being. Who is the lieutenant?"

"A Dragoon, sir."
"Peter," I broke out, irritated be-

yond patience,"I have some reasonto
believe you a liar. But Im going to
get the truth from you if I have to
choke It out"

"Yes sir; very good, indeed, sir.
However, there would seem to be no
need of your resorting to such ex-

treme measures,Bir."
"Then you will tell me what I wish

to know?"
"It will afford me pleasure,sir."
Somehow I could not rid myself of

tho suspicion that the fellow was se-

cretly laughing nt me, yet his round
face was Innocentand placid, his eyes
discreetly lowered.

"Then kindly inform me, first of all,
who this young lieutenant is."

"I fear, sir," solemnly, "that I may
have misinformed you when I said
ho '.vns a Dragoon."

"Yes!" eagerly.
"I would correct my statementsom-

ewhatho is a Light Dragoon, sir."
In spite of my effort at self-contro-l,

I swore, tempted to batter that stolid
face, yet realizing the utter useless-nes-s

of such violence.
"Now, sec here!" i broke forth

fiercely. "Have done with your play.
You are no ssld'er; I doubt if you
were ever on a horse'sback until to-

night And those fellows with you are
not Queen'sRangers,111 swear."

"How do you know, sir?" he Inter-
rupted gently. "Are you in the army,
sir?"

"Of coure I am," I cried, answering
without consideration.

"I thought so, sir; although your
clothesdo not proclaim the fact May
I ask which army?"

He had turned the tablesmost neat-
ly, and I glanceddown over my rough
garments,awakening suddenlyto the
knowledge that I xvas also In mas-
querade. To be sura I had one ad
vantage I knew these men had been
part of Delavan'sforagers, and hence
at heartmust be loyalists.

"That 1b not a question I intend an-

swering to every ruffian who stopsme
on the highway," I returned shorUy.
"I wish to know what this outrage
means?I will know, you wooden-beade-d

image! I was about my business
when the four of you attacked me. I
wasn't the'man you were after at all,
and yet I am held prisoner, shut up
hore behind iron bar's. What is this
place, anyhow?"

"It la called Elmhurst sir."
"Elmhurat? A country estate?"
"Yes, sir, oneof the old plantations."
"It's a name I never heard. Where

la that preciouslieutenant?"
"I presumeho is in bed, sir," and

Peterrose quietly to his feet, and be-
gan replacing the disheson his tray.
Apparently there was not a nervous
throb to his pulse, and he remained
blissfully Indifferent to my presence.
I stared helplesslyat him, evenwords
failing me.

"You refuse to Inform me as to the
truth of this affair?" I faltered at last,
as he lifted his burden on one arm.
He turned a stolid face my way. ,

"I would seem so, sir. I "have to
thank you for a most delightful eve-
ning, sir. Tour conversationhas been
both Instructive and entertaining.
However, sir, tbe hour Is now late,
and I shouldadvise your retiring."

He bowed selemnly,backing toward
the toor, in I ssraagto air feet,
rertakeaby a medea,fetanalaattn

K... .,-- .
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(0 moke a break for freedom. There
was a slight glitter In Peter's gray
eyes, as he rapped sl..rply with his
heel on the door.

"I hardly think that would bo ndvlB-nbl- c,

sir," ho warned Boftly "Tho man
outside Is armed, and In tho excite-
ment might hurt you."

There was n click of'tho lock, nnd
the heavy door swung open. I stood
motionless, tempted to spring, yet not
daring the venture. Peter backed
majestically out, and I caught a
gllrjjwe of the graybeard, and tho
black outllt.e of n pistol. Then the
door clo3d, leaving mo alone. The
little scrap of candle left sputtered
feebly, and, after walking across tho
flpor a half-doze- n times, striving to
gain control of my temper, I blow it
out, nnd crawled Into tho bunk. Thero
was nothing I could do, but wait for
morning; not a sound renched me
from without, nnd, before 1 realized
the possibility, I wns fast asleep.

I must have slept long nnd soundly,
for when I finally awoke a gleam of
sun lay the full length of the room,
mid food was upon tho tabic Somo
one Peter, no doubt had entered
and departed without arousing me.
Sleep had left 'me in a pleasanter
frame of mind, and I ate heartily,
wonderingvaguelywhat the day would
disclose. I determinedone thing, that
when Peter returned for the dishes,I
would back him into a corner and
choke at least a portion of the truth
out of his unwilling throat. I had
hardly reachedthis decisionwhen the
door opened, and he stood there gaz-

ing at me with sphinx-lik- e stupidity.
I arose to my feet, gripping the back
of a chair, but the utter vacancy in
that face seemed to numb action.
Thero was no positive expression,no
dim glimmer of interest in his fea-

tures; tho shining bald head alone
gave him a grotesqueappearance,re-

straining mo from violence. I could
as easily have warred witha baby.

"I trust, sir, you slept well," he said
soothingly, "and that the service is
satisfactory."

I choked back my indignation, tho
quiet deference of hismannercausing
me to feel like a brute.

"Nothing could be addedto my hap-
piness," I answered,"unless it might
be a little Information which you seem
disinclined to furnish."

He waved one hand, as though
brushing calmlyaside some imagined
insect

"Disinclined? Oh, 'no, sir; there Is
nothing to conceal,sir, I assureyou."

"Then, for God's sale, let It out of
your system,man!" I burst forth im-

patiently. "Whom am I a prisoner to?
What am I held for? What sort of
treatment is this I am receiving?"

Peter bowed, without the tremor of
an eyelash.

"Do not mention it, sir," he mur-
mured smoothly; "we are only too
proud to have you as our guest at
Elmhurst Ithas beenvery quiet here
now for some weeks, sir, and your
comingwas welcometo us all."

I could only stareat the fellow with
open mouth, so dumbfoundedas to be
speechless. Of all the idiots I had
ever met ho was the worst, or else
his acting was magnificent. To save
me I was not certain which might bo

kTJSs9bIHB
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tho correct guess. He continued in
stntely solemnity:

"I trust there remains nothing mono
you desire to learn sir? If not, I am
requested to conduct you to the li-

brary. Ah, thank you, sir this way,
please."

He stood aside, statue-like- , his eyeB
looking directly pastme, and pointed
with dignity to tho open door. I obeyed
tho calm movement of that hand as
though it had been a military order,
but, as I stepped Into tho twilight of
tho euter basement, I suddenly per-
ceived the presencethere of the at-
tendant graybeard. He moved in' ad-
vance, and I followed, aware that
Peter was closely at my --heels. A
glancetold me herewas a library, not
only in name, but in fact, a large
square room, we'll lighted, the furni-
ture mahogany,shining like glass,
three of tbe walls lined with books,
mostly In sombre bindings. A green--

"I Hardly Think, Sir, That Would la.
Advisable. The Man Outeidt la
Armed and Might Hurt You."

topped table occupied.the center ofj
theapartment,amassiveaffair, flanked
by a leather upbolJteredreadingchair,'
while before tbe front windows weW
cushionedledges. My rapid 'dae!
about endedin Peterstanding la sa4
nlfled silence barely within the doer,j
his band upon tbe knob.

"I am authorised, sir," he wll la
presslvely, gastng directly acroM ufshoulder, not a feature exfreeeUtT
emotion, "to permit you to retnalm
here oa parole'." f

"Parolel What do yoa meaat"
"Parole waa, I bellere, the werj

used, etr." la calm ecplaaatloa. "It tej
aa I aaderttaad,sir, a military ten
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"Oh, know that. Klndlr concede
that poauomi botntj amall Intelligence,
Petor. Hut to whom Is tlilu pnrolo
given, and what does It Imply?"

"To myself, air. Thin may scorn
slightly unconventional,sir, but trust
you will reposesulllclont confidence In
me not to object. The sole require-
ments nro that you remain In this
room until sent for."

"That will not be Iour?"
"I think not, Blr."
"And who will send for mo?"
Peter'seyes surveyedme, but with-

out expression.
"I am (piito unnblo to nnswor that,

sir."
He was enough to provoke saint,

but had already butu.il my head
ngalnst that stone wall sufllclentlj- to
learn the uselcssneosof any further
attempt. Peter was Peter, mid
crushedhack my first Impatient excla-
mation to say humbly:

"All right, my man, I'll wait here."
sank back Into the upholstered

chair, nnd for moment nfr ho had
closedthe door I did not move. Then,
scarcely knowing whether to laugh or
swear over the situation, crossedthe
room, and gazed out through the win-
dow. Pardown the winding driveway,
half concealed behind the trees,
body of British ttoops was tramping
toward the houso.

(To he Continued.)

State Fair Music.

Dallas, July 27: The famous
Conway band, headedby Patrick
Conway, will feature the Col-
iseum programs at the twenty-sevent- h

annual meeting of the
StatePair of Texas, October 12
to October27. This band is de-

clared to be the. leading musical
organizationin America, anJ its
leader, although one of the
younger schools of American
band masters, is spoken of by
critics throughout the country
asthe successorof the late P.
S. Gilraore. While Mr. Conway
doesnot in any way la3r claim to
the Gilmore organization, he has
followed very closely that great
leader'sidea on three import-
antpoints, namely: In making
up programs to please and inter-
estall classes,in securing the
world's greatest virtuosos, re-

gardlessof costand in accepting
as members of his band only
musiciansof the highest ability
and character.

The organization by its splen-

did renditions of the best in
music has attracted larger
following of high class music
loversthan any band since the
days of Gilmore.

Miss Josephine Dunfee of
Ohio is with the band as soloist.
Miss Dunfeepossesses vigor-

ous sopranovoice andher inter-
pretation of the most difficult
compositionsis declareda skill-

ful vocal achievement. Techni-

cally aswell as musically Miss
Dunfee is soloist well worth
the hearing. In addition to her
musical accomplishments Miss
Dunfeepossessesan exceeding-
ly pleasingpersonality that en-

dearsher from the start tp her
audience and makes her pres-

enceupon the stage delightful-
ly cheerful episode.

Bandmaster Conway will
bring severalfamous instrumen-
tal soloists to Dallas. John
Dolan, cornet soloist, is acknow-
ledgedto be a leader in his pro-

fession. H. Benne Henton,
saxaphone soloist, is known
among saxaphone soloists as
Conway is among bandmasters.

The Coliseum programs will
be featured by vaudeville acts
of the highest merit. These
entertainments will bo free to
StatoFair patronsand will alone
be worth the price of admis-
sion to the Fair.

A Card of Thanks.

1 desire to express myappre-
ciation to those who gave mo
their support two years ago and
in the recent primary, also to
thepublic in general for their
courteoustreatment. Wishing
for all the successthey deserve.
I am, Gratefully yours,

C. H. Russell.

T The Tax Payersof Haskell.

This is to inform you that the
city council has instructed me
to enforcethe payment,by suit,
of all delinquent taxes due tho
city of Haskell if not paid before
the first dayof September.

. . Clyde F Elklns,
City Attorney.
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CountyNews Ittms
Interesting Facts Gathered Durlna tne Week b Our

Retfulnr Correspondents.

Roberts Locals.
Hello one and ali, how are you

a'l this warm weather?
Most of the peoplewill soon he

up with their work again, until it
rains.

J. C. Lewellen and family spent
Sunday with J. A. Mapes and
family.

Mrs. Hallmark and children of
Postspent 11k latter part of last
week with Mrs. Williamson and
children.

C. G. Uurson and wife ppent
Sunday in the Rose community.

Misses Rosa and Lillie Roberts
and little Miss Thclma Dinsmoro
spentSundaywith hisses Myrtle
and Docia Wheatley.

MesdamcsJ. P. Wheatley and
Forceand children returnedTues-
day from a visit at Glen Rose.

Wvatt and Tommie Williamson,
Clarenceand Frank Lewellen, Cal-

vin and Lee McCullough, Hamil-
ton Hallmark and Erwin Mc-Dani- el

spent Sunday atternoon
with Truitt Cobb.

Willie Wallacecalled on Frank
McCullough Sunday eve.

Miss Nola Hallmark spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with
Misses Cortez and Floe Atchison.

Mrs. Giles and children of Cot-
tonwood visited her sister, Mrs.
MapesSunday.

J. 0. Wheatley and family spent
Sunday eve with J. P. Wheatley
and family.

Godley Nussabaum is putting
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Rose Chapel.

Here come again for a short
stay.

My! My! Isn't it warm this after
noon? t

Health in our is
very good,

Mrs. Harwell was on the sick
list Sunday.

Misses Susie Bishop and Lelia
Harwell spentThursdaywith Miss
Mary Henshaw,

Miss PeatlHarwell spent
with Miss Alice Bishop,.

Bro. Scott and family spent
Monday with Mr. Collins and
family.

C. Sears and family of North- -

east Haskell visited Mr. Jackson
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Penceand children of Has-

kell spentSundaywith Mrs. Thed-for-d

and children.
Mr. Neal and wife of Haskell

spent night with Mr.
Harwell and family.

WalterHarwell of Ennis, Texas,
is put for a shortvisit with home
folks.

i Thomas and Walter

iT:

c
up a nice dwelling on his place.
Get busy girls this is leapyear.

Eli Spiaberry left Wednesday
for Anson.

E. 0. Chapman the
young people with an ice cream
supper Tuesday night. Every
one reported a good time and
plenty of cream.

J P. Wheatley and family and
A. F. Force and lamiiy spent
Tuesdayand Wednesdayin Stam-
ford.

There was a sinmnir at W. H.

RobertsSunday night. Everyone
rt pni ted a nice time with lots of
good singing.

Arthur Merchant and family
.'pent Sundayhi Cottonwood com-

munity.
Willis McCullough left Monday

for Oklahoma to visit the latter's
parents.

Little Thelma Dinsmore of
Howard spentlast week with her
grandmotherMrs. W. B. Roberts.

Mrs. W. M. Narton has had
a yery severe attack of asthma
this week. We are sorry to re-

port her no betterat this writing.
Mrs. SusieAtchison spentTues-

day with her mother, Mrs. L. T.
Cobb.

Mrs. H. M. King visited Mrs.
Belle GuessSundayafternoon.

J. 0. Wheatley and A. F. Force
had business on Knox prairie
Tuesday.

Come on all you good writers.
Two Jolly School Girls.
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Thurs-
day

Saturday

Claude

entertained

Holt of Ballew attended
at Rose Sundayand took dinner at
Mr. Bishop's.

C. G. Burson and family of
Roberts,A. T. Johnston,of Stam-

ford; Tony andGussPattersonand
Lick of Sayles; Edd
Patton and sister of, Northeast
Haskell,4 Mitchell Jackson, and
Misses Eunice Jackson and Zadie
Thomas of Ballew visited T. J.
Johnsonfamily Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Barton and children
left Thursdayfor Navarro county
to visit homefolks.

Mrs. Parsons and children of
Haskell spenta shortwhile in our

Saturdayeve.

H. J, Cloer and family and Mr.
Harwell and family spent

of last week with T. J. John-
ston and family.

Miss IreneGordon spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Miss.
Iola Hollis.

Will and Charlie Thomas of
Ballew were in our midst Sunday,

Misses Nervia Bolles and Lillie
Beckhamof Ballew spent Friday

xmi " a t " 4, Ti . i i
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Kirkdnle.
Here I comeagain with a few

items.
Health in our is

ViTV ffnnrl nt rhi. writimr.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Viola Stodghill and chil- - th
of this place is visiting her'ty havp employed t"ilitrs for

father,Macon, near Post. tln roming yynr. Th
Miss Ilettic Kennedy took din-i'ir- o becomingmor nc" v.-- in

ner with Misses Jaumtaand Nona
Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Leonard and child-

ren spentSaturdayand Saturday
night with Mrs. Ada Stodghill.

Misses Bernie andEffie Grimslcy
were the guests of Mrs. T. B.
Ernest Tuesdayafternoon.

Seveial ol the young people of
this attended church
at Rose Sunday night.

Mr. Jacksonof Stamford spent ;

few days in this as i

guestof his cousin, Earl Atchison.
Will Dwyer and wife were lr

i the ?ty Friday.
Miss Nellie Kennedy spent

afternoon with Mr.
GeorgeAtchison.

Mis. Willie Hallmark and chil-

dren of near Post spentThursday
night and Friday with W. R. Hunt
and family of this place.

Tom Stodghill spent Monday
with Oscarand Andrew Leonard.

Lester took supper
with Bob and Earl Kennedy Sun-
day night.

I. W. and J. F.
Kennedy took dinner with Will
Dwyer

Nora Bell Stodghill spent Mon-

day night with Bertha and Ruth
Hunt.

U, T. Stodghill and family took
supper with J. F. Kennedy and
family Sunday night.

W. R. Hunt and children of this
place is spending a few days with
Mrs. W. P. Hallmark of nearPost.

GeorgeAtchison were shopping

xnc
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and Friday night Mrs. Bell
and family.

Davis and visit-

ed Mrs, RussellSunday.
Edd Davis took dinner with

Tom Johnston
Misses Susie Bishop and Mary

Henshawand MessrsFloyd Rose
and Grady Scott visited Mrs.
Davis Friday.

Mr. Lyles of south of Haskell
visited Mr. Anderson Sunday.

A rnjmber of young people of
our attended the
danceat Powell'snearPowell
Friday night.

Smith is in our midst again.
The Methodist meeting will

start'at RoseFriday night before
the first Sunday in August.

Fred Douglas spent
night with Irwin Jackson.

Miss Zadie Thomas of Ballew
spentseveraldays with Miss Alice
Bishop,

Miss Davis spent Sunday with
Miss Nancv Piland, for

Irwin Jackson visited Blake a
Johnston

M(ss Reba Anderson spenta

t
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organizing nnd pi inning the
work. I hope that y ij board
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BALDWIN SCHOOL HOUSE

Don't Borrow Your Neighbor's Paper
Your childrenwill --wear six dollarsworth

shoeleather yearrunning'back andforth,
ting andreturning'thepaper,
travag'ancefor you, and
neighbors.

economicaland

and
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community

community
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community

Wednesday
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That's foolish ex-imposit- ion
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Saturday.

Saturday
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HASKELL COUNTY

Our short time bargain

in the n'y Tt irday
MfsJame--. Kukpattick and

Kennedy called mi Mis. Sam and
ForestErnestThursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ada Stodghill and children
visited Mis. C. SearsMonday.

Frank Kennedy was a pleasant
caller at W. R. Hunt's Saturday
evening.

Come again "Two Jolly School
Git Is" and all you good writers.

Vidette.

Northcutt and Afhernft are
the people to do vour hauling.
Our diays are ulivuys easy to
find. Services prompt, and
reasonable cUnf!ie&. Phone,
No. 4o. tf

I

subscribing'

3efl
few days last week in Stamford.
She was accompaniedhome Sun
day morning by her cousin, who
will spenda few days here.

Well Jonquil I guess you know
by now how many good looking
folks thereare at Rosedon't you?
Now! no more about the good
looking peopleat Sayles.

Pansy I rather think it time you
were coming back again. We are
alwaysglad to hearfrom you.

G. W. Piland and family spent
xuonaay w nn granametnerfiland
and daughter.

Robert Rose and family left
Monday eve for their home in
Bell county.

Miss Mary Henshaw took sup-
per with Miss Nancy Piland Mon-
day nignt,

Grady Scott who hasbeen stay-
ing at Mr. Henshaw's during the
meeting returnedto his home in
JonescountyMonday eve.

Bro. Waggoner left Monday eve
Waco where he expectsto hold

meeting.
meeting closed Monday

night. Nine additions and no
"
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Conversions.
I'll be gointr hoping to hear

from all you good writers this
week. Marguerite.

Powell Chapel.

Hello editor and chats.
As thereis no one writing from

this community I will send in a
few items.

Health is very good at present.
Ed Odom wasvisited bv a mad

dog onenight this week. No one
wasbitten but thedog gave them
quite a scare.

J. M, Odom and wife arevisiting
in Nolan county this week.

MissJosie Powell of this com-
munity is taking music in Haskell.

Mrs. Powell entertained the
young people Friday night with a
dance.

J. D. Conley and wife and Mrs.
D. C. Barton and several others
from Haskell were out this week.
All reporteda nice time.

Ed Odom and wife spent Sun-
day with J. F. Horn and wife,

Ross Hemphill and wife of Has-
kell visited in our community Sun-
day.

Hardy Porterfield and family,
spentSundayat Mr. Massie's.

Mi. Otto Rich was in our com-
munity Saturday. He had the
misfortune of breaking his motor-
cycleandhad to walk to town.

A crowd of young people from
here went to singing at Ballew
Sundaynight.

Mrs. M. M. Powell and children
visited Floyd Horn and wife Sun-
day.

Misses Claudie Stevens, Novel
and GraceMunn, Mary Steadman
and Pearl Kemp attendedsinging
at Powell Sunday eve.

Floyd Horn and wife spentMon-
day eve with Ed Odom aid wife.

As news is scarceI will be going
hoping to hear from all the good
writers. Old Sport. -

Hutto Locals.
Hello Mr. Editor and chats.
Health in our community is

very good at present.
Mrs. G. W. Choate and her

mother Mrs. E. D. Woods were
visitors of Mrs. Day

Miss ConnieAbbott and brother
Cecil, visited Jewell Day and fam-
ily Thursday.

Mrs. Carterspent Monday wiNu.3fr
Mrs. W.H.Day. .f$

Jewell Day visited Mr. Osborn
Thursdayon businessaffairs.

The Holiness meeting has be
gun. A large crowd attended.

Mrs. Sherrod, who has been vis--1
iting her daughters. Mrs. H. B.
Newton and Mrs. W. H. Day, left
for her home Tuesday. 7 j,

wen, as news is scarceI will be
going. t

-

Hoping to see a letter from
Pansy.

Best wishesto theFreePress.
Little SchoolBoy.

Galveston'sFourth
Carnival andExposition will Immsi
Aujruit 8th, laatuur until theHtC
Therewill be automobile !- -

and fun of ail kind for thmt wka,
attend this occasion,
rata nn ah raWrnaAm I H iTTwwww WW BUHUn. K.B. Ml
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Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the achesand pains, due

to female are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts

yet gently, and without bad effects, on the system,
relieving pain, building up strengih, the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousandsof ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
resultstheyobtained,from the useof this medicine.

Cardui

tss,

ailments,
scientific, promptly,

womanly
regulating

well-know- n

WomansTonic

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C, she
says: "1 was not able to do my own housework. My
stomachwas weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-

ache,and was very weak. 1 tried several doctors,but they
did me no good. I usedCardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am in the besthealth I have ever been. I can never praise
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Write to: Udici' Advisory DcpL, Chattioooga Medicine Co , Chattanooga. Teen.,

lor Special Iiutructlont. anil book, " Home Treatmentlor Women." tent tree. ) 5J

A Merited Retort. The GreatestGame in The World.

Mrs. W. A. Davis, the charming In August Holland's Magazine
Chicago woman who stampeded Tins is the --.tory of JohnHigh
the Republican convention for Col. tower, who grew weary of pa
Roosevelt,said the other day: ing prunesand beans over the

"I still hear occasionallythat my counterof a grocery store at si

conduct was undignified. My 'weekly wage of $14 and decided
answer to that criticism is that to go into business for himself
there are finer, higher thingsthan He was past thirty when ho
dignity. They who stand on their started. He was the fortunate
dignity too much deserve the re- - husband of a good woman.
tort that the broker got.

"A rich Chicago broker was
strolling on State street one day
when his beautitul youn',' wife
stole up behind him, tnrew her
arms around his neck and kissed
him heartily.

" Tut, tut!' theman said, hurri-
edly straighteninghis hat. 'Tut,
tut! This sort of thing, my dear,
is most undignified.'

"His wife droppedher eyes and
answereddemurely: "Oh, excuse
me, John 1 didn't know it was
you." 'ChicagoTribune.

"I was cured of diarrhoea by
one dose of Chamberlain's Cnlir.

With he

to a
To pay

the

down

them
It'

in the are

the
are

or ache in the
. . r : : " : ? . m i ,

and Remedv, you tne moneys atten-write-s

M. E. Oriole, Pa.
' tion if would escape

There is better. For sale Dia-b- v

all dealers. betes or disease. Take.. Electric Bitters at once and see
Let 'backache fly and all best

return, Mv son receiv--
Press ed great benefit from their use

that a local labor union in Chicago for bladder trouble,"
has to f--

aomn 1V,CK"

Texas and our y
tural that at 50 centsat Jas.R. Walton's.
last our labor problemsare
satifactory and solu
tion. There are a few troubles in
this life that Texas and clim-
ate cannot relieve when

No matterhow far away they
may be, any personwho will stand
on tiptoe can seea

him in Texas and
all thosewho are weary and heavy
ladenshould come to Texas. Let
everybouy come.

He Won't Limp Now
No more for Tom

Moore of "I had a
bad soreon my instep that noth-
ing seemed to help till I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve," he writes
"but this healer soon
cured me." Heals old, running
sores, ulcers, boils, burns, cuts,
bruises,eczema or piles, Try it.
Only 25 centsat R. Walton's.
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The

her help had been prov
ident. The savings account oi
$2?0 went buy little second-
hand furniture store and

tirst month's rent .John
Hightower wiped the
dust from the furniture, then
sat and waited for cus-
tomers

But they didn't come until he
made a great story.
Read

Shocking Sounds

earth heard
before a terrible earthquake,that
warn of coming peril. Na-

ture's warnings kind. That
dull pain back

Cholera Diarrhoea warns need
Gebhardt, you those

nothing dangerousmaladies,Dropsy,
lkight's

EverybodyCome. feelings
your

dispatches announcing
kidney and

appointed a committee visit wmf tr
investigate agricul-- &&&$

advantage indicate
nearing

permanent

soil
properly

applied.

marvelouspros-
perity awaiting

limping
Cochran,Ga.

wonderful

Jas.

carefully

sometimes

Economical Table Syrup.
Prom August Holland's Maga-

zine.
We dislike the corn syrup, and

good molasses is hard to get.
Sugar is so high that I hit on
on this plan of thickening my
syrupwith corn starch, and we
like it so much. To take
2 cupsof sugarand 2 tablespoon-ful-s

of corn starch. Mix thor-
oughly, add 2 cups of boiling
water and cook in double boiler
until clear. Flavor with a few
dropsof vanilla.

i m
One of the most common ail-

ments that hard working people
are afflicted with is lame back.
Appy Chamberlain's Liniment
twice a day and massagethe parts
thoroughly at each application,
and vou will get quick relief, For
saleby all dealers.

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls Young 'Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopensSept.10thf 1912
WryQor catalogue. Addraaa

A. A. Tito, 927 S. Alamo St.
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Don't Give Up.

Discouraged Citizens Hill find Comfort In the
rxpcrlcnccof a Haskell

Expei ience is the modern in- -

stiuctor.
Piofit by the experience of

others.
It may savevour life.
The experience of fi lends and

nei rhbois,
The testimony of Haskell peo-

ple
Will bring renewed encourage-

ment.
Here is a casein point:
J.W.Wiggins. Haskell Texas,

says; "About two months ago I

hada distressingattack of back-

ache, together with sharp pains
throughmy loins when I stooped
or lifted. The trouble cameon in

attacksand I was unable to find

a cure until I went to Collier's
Drug Store (now the Corner Drug
Store), and got Doan's Kidney
Pills. Since using them, I have
had no causefor complaint and I

belieye that my cure is a perman-
ent one. I am in a position to en-

dorseDoan'sKidney Pills highly."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agent?
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

Too Near.

"What animal," said theteach-
er of the classin natural history,
"makesthe nearestapproach to
man

M.in.

',"
"The Ilea?" timidly ventured

the little boy with the curly hair.
ChicagoTribune.

Cartarrh Connot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATION, as
they cannot reach theseat of the
disease. Catarrh is a blood

disease,and in or-
der to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hali's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribedby one of the best
physicians in this country for
yearsand is a regularprescription.
It is composed ot the best tonics
known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of two ingre-
dients in what produces such
wonderful results in curing ca-

tarrh. Sendfor testimonials,free.
F. J. Cheney& Co., Props,Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. prict75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Mean Disposition.

Allow me to congratulate
you."

"What for?"
Oh, just for anything the

sunshine, the blue skies, the
fact that you are up and about.
Isn't thatsomething?"

"No!"
"Then congratulate me for

not having a disposition like
yours." StrayStories.

Standi Ahead
Thereis somethingaboutHunt's

Lightning Oil that no other Lini
ment posessess. Others may be
Sood, but it is surely the best. It

all you recommend it tor,
and more. For sprains it has no
equalon earth. It stands ahead
on my medicineshelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,

Livingston, Tenn.
25c and 50c bottles.

The Questof the Silver Tea
Pot is a snappy short story in
Holland's Magazine for August
true to life and reflects the ex-

periencesof many young mai1-rie-d

couples read it it's good.

PEOPLE SHOULDGUARD ,

AGAINST APPENDICITIS.
Haskell oeonlewho have stom

ach and bowel trouble should
guardagainstappendicitis by tak-
ing simple buckthorn bark, glycer-
ine, etc., ascompoundedin Adler-i-k- a,

the German appendicitis
remedy. A SINGLE DOSE re-
lieves sour stomach, gas on the
stomach and constipation IN-
STANTLY because this simple
mixture antisepticises the diges-
tive organsand drawsoff the im-
purities, The Corner Drug Store.

SendTheFreePressto a friend
backEast.

-- HASKELL COUNTY
This countv is thirty miles sauare. The soil in the north west.

nart is deeo sandyalternatedwith stretchesof black. The balance of
the county is deep Black sandysoil, with occasional stretches of red
loam. All the sousof Haskell county are extremely fertile. Ninety
per cent of the county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough,
for fuel and fence posts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantially builtin stone and concrete,hasan up-to-da- te water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-
est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil.

Mill, Broom Factory, Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county andhas3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricotsdo well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails tc produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and thecensusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in CentralWest Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 2. 160 acres3 miles east of Haskell. 90 acres in cultivation, all of balancetillable exceptabout 3

acresin one corner, abundance ofwell water, with wind mill, dark chocolatesoil of the bestgrade. 9 room
two story residence,one of the best in the county. 250 barrel underground cistern, walled with brick and.
cemented;on public road, rural routeand telephone. Price $60 per acre, Will take $5,000 in good trade-N-o.

3. 200 acres,4 miles south ofHaskell,on public road. Rural route and telephone. 100 acres in
cultivation, 75 acres moretillable; fencedand crossfence,goodsoil. Enough mesquite timber for wood
good tank, undergroundcementedcistern, 8x20 ft; good threeroom housewith porch, and out buildings.
Price $5,000, $3,000cash andgood termson balance.

No. 4. 439 acresof land 10 miles south of Haskell and6 miles north of Stamford on Paint Creek.
Public road on two sides,rural route, School and church 1-- 2 mile, 95 per cent tillable. All fenced and
crossfenced. 250 acresin cultivation, one4 room houseand one threeroom houseon this place, abund-
anceof neverfailing water, (wells) creek just acrossone corner. This land will grow alfalfa. Clear of
debt. Price $35 per acre. 1-- 3 cash,goodterms on balanceat 8 per cent.

No. 5. 320 acres10 miles west of Haskell and4 milessouthof Rule. 150 acresin cultivation; all till
lable, dark chocolatesoil. Fine well water. Good threeroom house,3--4 mile to good school; on public
road, rural routeand telephone. Price $35 per acre. 1-- 3 cash,good termson balance8 per cent.

No. 7. 160 acres2 1-- 2 miles a little southeastof Haskell, 120 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture
modern6 room housewith hall and porchesabundanceot goodpurewell waterand tank in pasture, on
public road and rural route,this is a splendid farm and home,soil is a sandy loamandnearly all lays level.
There is a small ravine through the pasturebut is no disadvantageto the farm. There is a debtof about
$1,800 payable$250 eachyearwith 8 percentinterest,will exchangeequity for a farm or good stock of
mdse.,in northwestOklahomabr northwestArkansasor sell for $40 per acre.

No. 8. 197 acresnortheastof Haskell,90 acres in cultivation; balancein pasture. Two room box
housewith out buildings, about 40 acresmore of this land could beput in to advantage,public road by-plac-

goodchurch andschool just acrossroad from farm. Price $4,000, $1,500 cash,balancegood terms.
No. 9. 7000 acre farm and ranch in Stonewall county, 6 miles from R R town fully .6000 acrestillable.

1500 acresin cultivation, 14 rent houses,a good threestand gin plant. Soil is red sandy loam and very
productive. Price $15 per acre. Thereis a loan of S28.00Con this land on good terms, will trade for
smaller farmsand good revenue bearing cityproperty, this is a snap,

No. 10. 18 sectionsof ranch landin CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced and crossfenced, abundance of
water. 16 other sectionsunder the samefence and leasedfor a long time at six per centper acre,8 of the
18 sectionsaregood agricultural lands. 10 sectionsareroughbut good grasslands, there is a State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 years at 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,,
would exchangefor good revenue bearingcity propertythat is clear of debt.

No. 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasaboutan 18 inch slope to theEastjust enough to drean, goodschool and church in one mile, one
of the best communitiesm the countv. rural routeand telephone. This land has beenimproved in the
last3 years and it is in fine shape. There is $4000 debt on this land on easy terms at 8 per cent. Price
$40 per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendidranch propositionor
a fine colonizationproposition. If you areinterestedin a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 14. 120 acresin Cherokeecounty, Texas, 10 miles from Jacksonville. 4 room house,60 acresin
:ultivatjon, $600 incumbrance,and a 6 room house and1-- 2 acre land in Haskell City, 3 blocks northwestof
South Ward school, clear. Will trade120 acesand city propertyfor goodsmall farm nearHaskell or
Goree,mustbe clear. Price of 120 acres,$30 per acre, Price of city property$1500.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1--2 milesof good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbedfor $1 per acre bal-

anceof pasturehasgood mesquite timberand fine mesquite grass, almost as level as afloor, this placeis a
bargainat $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive miles southof Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence, 500 acres in one body of fine black land ready for theplow, and landjust across the
fence from this raisesa baleof cotton to theacre, there is about175 acresin anotherpart of the land of
thesamekind of land as the500 acres,thereis everlasting runningwater in the other portion of the
place and all this land is fine grassland. Price clear$10 peracre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would take the $5,000 in good tradeworth themoney. This isan estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining thecity of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acres in cultivation, one of the bestfarmsm Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundance fromdeepwell; alsogoodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runs acrossonecornerof this land
and leavesabout 275 acresthat can beeasily irrigatedif one so desires,the is sufficientwater in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price $95 peracre.

No. 19. 522 acresof land 1 1-- 2 milesnorth of Gainesville. 156 acres in high stateof cultivation,
balancenaturalmeadowand pasture,every rod of this land can be plowed, not anacre of waste land on
tract, improvements consistof one4 room house in good repair; one two room house; two good bay
barns,one 60x84 ft., theother40x60 ft; and all in good repair. Two good deep wells and windmills
otherout buildings in goodrepair, two ground tanksthat afford plenty of stock water. This we consider
one of the best farms in Cook county, having all city conyeniences,telephone in house,also the quietude

eon?
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of the country. Investigatethis this it you arein the marketfor an ideal suburbanhome. Price if sold
at once for cash$95 peracre.

No. 20. 400 acres12 miles from Spur,Dickens county, all tillable, no improvements except fenced, '
if sold at oncewill take$6.50 per acre,$2,250 cashbalance3 and4 years at 8 per cent, this is a snap,

In connectionwith theabovewe have hundredsof otherg(od farms ranches andcity property, for '
saleand exchange. If you don't see onthis list just what you wjint, write UB'and tell us what you want
and whereyou want it, alsotell us what you have to exchange, list your property with us and seta?;p
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business, '

P. P. ROBERTS, ThJReal EstateMan.
HASKELL'
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